
W I A M A R  COBB 
SPEAKS IN MIDLAND

Large and Enthuaiaatic Audience 
Greeta Congreasion.-*’ Candidate. 
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Hon. Zach I.4kmar Cobb, o f El Pano, 
candidate,for Congress from thia dis
trict, was in Midland Friday night and 

_§ 5 to r^ j^  arriving Friday afternoon
accompanied by Geo> L. Clements, 
staff correspondent of the El Paso 
Herald.

On Friday night, by request Mr. 
Cobb delivered a patriotic address at 
4he—Ghriatiaw chureh bef ore a 4arge 
audience assembled to witness the 
contests in the University Interschol- 
astic District League meet, which was 
weil received.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 Mr. 
Cobb addressed the voters in behalf 
o f  his candidacy at the court houae. 
The district court room was filled 
to overflowing and it wa.n noticeable 
that the women were well represented 
in the audience.

-The meeting w a» ea^ed to order by

FEBGUSON TO BE 
HERE MAY NINTH!

Arrangements For Him to Address 
Public Will be Fixed For 2:30 in 

The Afternoon

H d«rT ; T rG H m rd, dUtrln attorney, 
after which the speaker was intro
duced by Judge E. R. Bryan, repres
entative from this district in the 
State legistature, who hsw- been fre-- 
quently referred to by Mr. Cobb in his 
speeches, as a man who has been con
sistently right on the publie questions 
which have been submitted to him 
for action since he has been in the leg
islature.

Judge Bryan said in part;
“ I was attracted to Mr. Cobb when 

in his announcement for congress, he 
stated his attitude upon the vital 
questions of the hour and found him 
to be so nearly in accord with j 
what I have believed for years to be | 
righ t I

“ Since making that discovery, 1 
have been studying him as he has un-1 
folded himself politically In his speech-1 
es and other public utterances, and 
the more I have studied him, the more 
f im fy  convince*! I have become that 
thepeopleof this district will make no 
mistake if they send him to congress

“ The time has arrived in American 
politics when only men who are right 
upon questions affecteing the homes; 
and hearU o f the people o f the coun-

Jno. A. Haley has received word | 
from ex-Governor Jas. E. Ferguson | 
that he wi^ be in Midland on May |

nouncement to this effect be made. 
The Reporter is very glad to give 
space to this cause, and hope for the 
distinguished visitor a good hearing, 
however much we may oppose his can
didacy or doubt .the. legitimacy of_hig 
gubernatorial, encumbency,evcn though 
it be sanctioned by the voice o f the 
people.

It seems not otherwise to The Re
porter that Mr. Ferguson, as a for
mer governor o f Texas, was regularly 
impeached, legitimately and in due 
form, and the penalty, that he may 
not again hold office o f trnist, for hon
or or for emolument, appears, on the j 
face o f things, in fuf. force and effect ,

At 2:30 o ’clock in the aftemoon on i 
May ath, however, a speaking data,!

Johnnie Nobles returned recently 
from a visit to the Panhandle and in 
Kansas, he going up there to look for 
pasture lor Girdley & Nobles. There 
is a prospect that he may be able to 
locate the cattle in the Panhandle. If 
not, the stuff will be shipped next 
week to Kansas. There will be a full 
train load o f them.

Mrs. Giles
— wa.8.- 
Connell

C. A. Goldsmith has recently sold 
the last o f his cattle, about 1300 
head, to Albany parties. Same are 
being shipped today, from Odessa and 
Midland

We are sorry, indeed, that the con
dition of Co* E. J. .Mumford does n ot ' 

He is mostly confined to

Train Was Here Sunday and the O c-' 
casion Was Characterized by ' 

.Much Patriotism
I

-Now .Seems Likely That All Stock 
M ill Have to be .Moved to Other 

Sections

came

.Midland’s quola in the Third Lib
erty Loan to Uncle Sam has been fix-

from i his room, though yet able to go to ' $106,000. On account o f the ex- ,u » • -i.
I t,;, treme drouth that has existed for two that in those years ac

improve.
That which has gone before is the 

cause of distress in the W’est. It u

' years in the W'est, it is not possHTleT
rain before the latter part o f May

Cobb’s record upon so many, in fact 
«ll o f those questions is such that I ; 
am fully convince*! that we will make  ̂
no misUk* in sending him to Wash-, 
Ington as our representative, and if 
we do send.him I am sure we will not 
be disappointed in him. We wik feel 
safe that Mr. Cobb will stand behind 
that- great-ggnius who has been rau

up by the hand bf I^vidence to 
guide the American ship of state 
through the troubled seas ij is at this 
critical period in our history attempt 
ing to navigate."

Mr. Cobb spoke for an hour and a 
half, holding the undivided attention 
of the Urge audience throughout his 
speech, and was heartily applauded 
at fre*iueiM intervals.

Referring to the atUthde 6 f Sfhator 
Hudspeth toward the lone bill upon 
Us passage through the Senate, Mr 
Cobb read from the Senate journal of 
March 7th, that Senator Hudspeth had 
paired against the tone bUL He said:

r it  should have been bad enough for 
Mr. Hudspeth to have voted against 
or paired against the zone bill, which 
is the sknws thing, without attempting

^--- 1— Aka vmAm b  n»k^-. Auf
he ie seeking In hit efforts to bo pro
moted from the state senator to con- 
grtM  .M n reward for having done 
wrong.

“ And that was not the only oppor
tunity Uken by Mr. Hudspeth to show 
that he was not in accord with the 
beet thought, not only in the country 
but in hie own state and his own sen- 
atondl district. The record shiws that 
h-j not only opposed the zone blit, cal
culated to protect the noblior loy , 
yo • boy, perhapq, but that h» opocs- 
ed the State-wide blK, calculated to 
protect the homes o f Texas and that 
he was ‘unalterably opposed’ to giv
ing the ballot to the intelUgent women 
o f the State ,and Judging ‘ *om bin 
votea on the Thomason literacy hill,
I  am warranted In tnpposhiR that la  
was Just as unsHsrmhiy ypu'ised to 
taking the baHot from the vlcio.w ola- 
mant in palltks which was so long tho 
hdlwark o f the vicions Uqnor machine.

“I aak y«a men and woman of Mid- 
hmd If tha man whoa# Ugialativo i»-

place to be announced later, has been 
arranged for Mr. Ferguson, and, w ith-; 
out doubt, he will take up this phase i 
,<>.f-his:-cwjdidacy. j

Viewing it as we do the impeach-! 
ment of Mr. Ferguson would strongly! 
influence us in opposition to his can-^ 
dtdaey, but this Is neither alt nor m ost, 
important. That which is most im
portant is that in our time o f strife 
we should strongly dislike to see the j 
war plans o f Gov. Hobby disturbed,. 
since they have met the hearty ap
proval of th*>se higher up, notably 
among them Secretary McAdoo.

These things, though, and others 
notwithstanding should prompt no one 
to absent himself or herself upon the 
occasion of Mr Ferguson’s visit. How
ever improbable we may feel that our ’ 
convictions and judgments of him are 
subject to change, we must, in justice 
to liberality o f thought, be wil'ing to 
hear and to digest such argument as 
may be presented by the distinguishH 
visitor.

We urge, then, that Midland people 
give Mr. Ferguson a liberal hearing.

-------W.S.8.-------
Ttmvorrow, Saturday, as usual Dr. | 

Buchanan will be in his Midland o f-i 
ra'clice limilvd excIUsIWly 18 

diseases o f the eye, ear, nose and 
throat and the fittjng o f glasses 

------ w.t.s------
F’ . M. Denton made a brief busi

ness trip to Toyah this week

Buy Coupon Books and Save

from $1.00 to $10.00 per month on your Ice Bill

-^niLlt^AJiBipon book7.tft_‘b. coupons $?.*?>-_
500 Ib. Coupon bo*>k.* 25 lb. coupons $4.00 

1000 Ib. Coupon books .50 1b. cempons $7.50 
__  2000 lb. Coupon books 100 Ib coupons $14.00

If you buy your ice in 25 Ib. quantities you save $2 00 per 1000 lbs.
If you buy your ice in 50 lb. quantities you save $2.50 per 1000 lbs.
If you buy your ice in 100 lb (piantities you save $3.00 per 1000 lbs

To buy ice in 100 lb quantities.
You keep your ice box colder 
You have' 26 per cent less meltage.
You buy 25 per cent less ice.
You never have spoiled food 
Ypu save $3.00 per 1000 lbs. ice

Delivery will be made once daily during week days 
only. Ice can be had at the plant at any time, day 
or night, in any quantity.

Terms Strictly Cash

that this sum can be raise*! Should 
\  vje succeed in raising $50,000 for the'

tmrd loan we sh«U have done very 1 **̂ ®̂ **<1 ’ f* ■ hope thus far that the 
well, indeed. I would happen this spring to

l i s t  Sunday the matter received, drouth-stricken con-
considerable impetus when the Liberty. m rim er and fail.
Loan Special arrived in Midland. Iti ^  have hoped in vain, and
was here for several hours, and every* time now is near when cattlemen 
minute it was crowded with visitors.' move their stuff to grass, some-
Judge J. M. DeArmond made a brief where, somehow. Readzing thia many 
patriotic introductory talk upon the prominent .ctockmen are now
arrival o f the train, and thereafte r ' »bsent. looking for pastures, many 
Hon. John Davis, of Dallas, and Lieut. j haVe THiTO away and have isHumed,” 
Jerden, of the Canadian army, witn fortunate and some not. 7’hote
a record of three years’ service, were who have secured grass are prepar- 
the explanatory speakers To many ^  move as hurriedly as possible, 
the exhibit was disappointing, it not ''♦^aiazing that the sooner they get to 
being so elaborate as wa.s anticipated. pasture.- the better and the sooa-

er the enormous expense o f high- 
priced feed will end

The Reporter is essentially an op- 
Iin>t*t. <>wr mission-  and usually 
It is a pr’easant one—to point out the 
paths of hope and to make the glad 
noise of pouibie prosperity. Nor are 

tWnrt l.fsne -pwer th*'-w e -yet ready t o  lay aside duties that 
' for nineteen years have proven so 

p.easant. We face adversity such as 
the West has not knoum before, loss 
incomparable to that in the mind o f 
any rnan. houever long he has lived in 
the West. .A combination o f circum
stance- has brought this about, a com
bination made up o f f.sru>rs that are 
familiar to all. numerou- and not nec
essary to mention. The one last ele-

but there was no lack of patriotic en
thusiasm.

Subscriptions to the Third Liberty 
Loan were called for and we consider 
that the response was very liberal. 
During the were stibscrib-
e*l, and this iiyn runs the total amount 
sutisiTilied tAj 
$.)0.000 mark

We pre*lict that not much more than 
$10,000 additional can be raised in 

; Mid'and at this time It is now almo-t 
I conc*»<led that the Midland Country 
; wiU be almost non - ilrod'octive this 
. year, and many of us are going to 
 ̂ have a hard time to get through.
Th.-re is no lack of patriotism. There 

I are some “ slackers ”  it is true. 5»ome 
cou'd give, or subscribe, without hurt 

, to the extent of making up the entire 
, quota; but there are other,- who sub- 
i »cribe<l to the limit o f their financial 

ability Thi.s is always the ca.se Tak- 
■ en as a wh*j!e. however, Mni'.and i.‘
: subscribing liberally and patriotically.
I T y jj - -
C O R R E t TlNt. STATEMENT

.MADE IN LAST I SSI E

Southern Ice & Utilities Compy
E. F. Gaston, Manager

The Reporter made a statement last 
week about a trip to Dallas by Will 

■*-A4a«rw»gT--H»cb<>gt—Duri .gaBii'-Triiri-i- 
Dyer and others, stating thst th'^y 
went in Fords They merely- made a 
busine.-s trip to th“ Range' oi' feids 
and our informant was mistaken in 
the purposes thereof.

ment of disa.ster. however, is embod- 
ie*l in the. au ayed seasons and the 
nf-ce-'^ity *>f moving the cattle out of 
the country' It tr.ay be that the sew- 
,ons Will come in a w*-*-k. a month, two 
month.- It may be that we are in for 
another year 'f  drouth \'*> man dares 
*• take t’ >, . None dare to advise
It

N o - it s  do wa -kaoiKV bowever. that
the sea.stins wiil come atfain. inevita- 
t» y and hountifuiiy It may be long, 
but when they lio come tJ»e West wi^

blJSsoo

<C M fags I)

Special-Corn Flake^Week
A  Large Stock to Sell. Large Packages only'15c

This is less than the manufacturers price on CORN FLAKES today. 
They are good to eat. Don't miss this opportunity to buy before our 
present stock is exhausted.

Corn Flake Week Begins Saturday Mornings April 27th, Continuing
for One Week at the Above Price.

CREDIT
Credit is an ever-present condition and ever indispensable. Without 
credit no man or country can long survive. We still have confidence in 
the citizens o f our town and in West* Texas. By fu ll co-operation our

a *11 • 1 J_ 1 J  1̂  1 A. > 1 1 ^
^  X AVi/ W A V AÂ V,/ A AKJ w  A W * Wte & A * • -WW W a  ^  t -w w -w ^  ^ ww • • w

country will survive the drouth and come back stronger than ever before. 
Yours for more business,

a;- p«i^«l
wif. forget the ad'-=;r«ities of the mo
ment. forginiT to the forefront o f pros
per.ty. contented and happy.

With g<H»i rams to*lay or next weeYc, 
or even within the coming month 
th e>  would yet he a mewsure o f pros
perity this vear in the West. We can 
hope for this, but cannot predict it. 
T l is w b S  iMTte Tfl la iff alb wa can - 
in the great world srife in which our 

‘ country is inro ved, but we are tied 
by shackles of circumstance which be
come an inexorable curb to our pat- 
riotiVm. and that the Mulland CoilRiry 
has done even so much is a testimonial 

' to the spirit of her people far in Ex
cess o f that which may appear on the 

! outside.
» It hisrt* -Tbe RapotUr-to, aptek in 
such a strain as the above. We shod- 

, der to mourn. From the housetops we 
love to shout the i* ad tidings of the 

I West and its wonders; and we are not 
I going to cry now' We are just going 
' right ahead. looking to the bright <iay 
I that is yet sure to dawm, when the 

kaiser is licked, when the wrongs o# 
the world are adjusteil. when the em
blem of Democracy shal have been 
u n fu rl^  Tn W um pTTbw r autBCracy. 
and the Midland Cpunbry kave
come again into its splendidly beauti
ful own. ■■

------ w.f J.-------
THEY HAD POOR L U C t

f i s h i n g  o n  DEVIL’S RIVER

J, P. Inman and M. R HUl return
ed laat Tuesday from a fishing trip 
on Devil’s River. They spent a week 
and had no luck at ell, so far as fish 
were concerned. They killed lote o f 
squirrels, however, and enjoyed tee 
outing. J A Johnson and D. H. 
Roettger also left We*ineaday for a 
fishing trip. They go to the Sen Saba, 
expecting o be gone about a week.

Midland Mercantile Company
QrooDry Phon* No. 6 “Tho Storo that Savoa You Monoy »» Dry Goods Phono No. 284

Some are giving their 
lives

The least YOl- mm de—

Buy Liberty Bonds
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MOTHER ESTEEMED

Ihis Store Has the Goods CITIZEH DIED SURDAY
Again the Grim Reaper has pass-

Friday, Aprfl 2M. l f l »

Yon will be able to find what you want at this Cash Store, for we are keeping i>nr stock up in first class 
shape.

—For ijess thanrYott Fxpect
and you will find our cash prices less than you really expect, due to our foresight in purchasin^our cash 
only system of eleminating expense and our strictly one price to all.

and Best o f All
you will find that we really want yOur business, we are ‘“ on the job“  closer than ever and we endeavor t.i 
prove that w e appreciate your business.

B oys' Shirts and Blouses 50c
About 5 dozen boys’ sport shirts and blouses left from  a year ago, in sizes from 5 years up to 15 year 
-attea, in Wue cheviots, fancy madras im d percales, wa’.l made and-en-today’s market values, ceuUi not 
sold for less than 76c to $1.25 each. Choice------- . . . . ----------------------------------------------------------------. . . . . .  50c

■New White Hosiery
This week brought us two new shipments o f Ladies, Misses and Childrens white hose, the kind that has 
been so hard to get. \

Ladies* Lisle Hose in white and black, the pair, 26c, 35c, 3 pairs for $1.00; 40c and 60c the pair. 
Misses Merserized Lisle Ribbed Hose, 35c; 3 pairs fo r  $1.00.

Childrens’ Cotton Hose, the pair-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  25c

A wonderful assortment o f childrens’ silk and mercerized sox, sizes 4 1-2 to fa.st color fancy tops and 
In plain white, the pair, 35c; 3 pairs f o r . . . . . . . . . L . . — . ---------. . V — z------------------------ ■fLOO

An extra good number in a man’s sock, all sizes, black, white, tan, gray, the pair------------ ---------— 25c

Small Sizes in Men *s and Boys' 
Low-Quarter Shoes
About 60 pairs o f extra good quality shoes in sizes 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, and 6 1-2 for the big boys or sma<l 
men, that are really worth from $5.00 to $8.50, to close, the pair, $8.M, $4.00 andu-.-i.—;- i . . ; . . - . . - $ 5 C 0

Munsing Union Suits
for men, women and children, boys and girls.

For ladies, at 85c, $1.00 and up to $1.50 

For men at $1.00, $1.50 and $2 50.

For boys, at 50c and 75c. ,

Men’s White Lisle, undershirts, long sleeves, worth ati'.ea.st a dollar on to<lay’s market, but a lucky pur-
50cchase, as long as they last, each------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------

THIS STORE WANTS YOUR BUSI.NESS and is keeping its stock up. You will find what you want 
here. ^

ONK PRICE -FOR LESS-FOR CASH

Wadley-Patterson Comply
One Price—The Lowest—For Cash Only

Jf

ed through our midst and taken from 
the earthly walks o f life our esteemed 
townsman W L. Clark. Mr. Clark 
was a sufferer of pneumonia and died
at his home last Sunday morning at

illness. He was born October 28th,
1856, was a loyal member o f the 
Methoflist church and lived the life 
that speaks for itself as to his Chris
tianity. He believed in the o'd time 
religion and was always found on 
.Sunday in his pew at the church ser
vices and in the Sunday-school His 
life, as far as we knew, was a safe 
examp'e to follow.

The funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday morning at 10:30, by his 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Cowan, in the 
Methodist church. Bro. Cowan paid 
beautiful tribute to the deceased and 
comforting words were spoken by the 
many friends to the heart-broken fam
ily. To 1 these The Reporter adds its 
heart-felt sympathy

A targe crowd attended the funeral 
and a beautiful floral offering was 
given.

The out of towm relatives that at
tended the funeral were a brother, J. 
M. Clark, of Fordyce, Ark., and the 
deceased’s three daughters. Miss Ruby 
Clark, o f Menard, Miss Grace Clark, 
of Dallas, and Mr and Mrs. Marshall 
Byerley, of Big Spring

Fri

O

41NIQUB THEATRE

"Dollars and the Woman’’ with 
Ethel Clayton and Mutt .Moore, last 
Friday night was a production of un
usual merit These two real stars, 
supported..by. .an excellent cast, did. 

"KiTl ' jusTice T o ' We Tealure~ah'd alT 
were loud in their praise.

Mary Miles Minter, the famous 
Mutual star, was seen on Saturday 
night in a special featuru entitled “ The 
Mate of the Sally Ann.” This was in
deed a sweet story of the waif of the 
seas and this charming actress was 
a feature within herself with the in
terpretation. She was ably supported 
by an al'-star cast.

New developments are coming in 
at each episode o f “ The Railroad 
Raiders”  with Helen Holmes on Mon
day night Last .Monday night was

Don’t Hesitate to Ask Questions
Are you doing enough driving with lights 

off to keep your battery properly charged ?
Are you replacing the evaporation, which is 

always going on, by a prop>er amount o f distilled
w a ter? .....- - ...... .......- ■ - ................. ......... .... -  -

Are you sure current isn’t being lost daily by 
some defect in wiring or connections?

Does current flow freely?
I f  you’ll stop the next time you see our service 

•gi»i we’-ll be  ̂ ad  to  answer as many questions 
as you can And time to ask.

And don't forget to include an inquiry about 
the Still Better Willard with Threaded Rubber 
Insulation.

Midland Storage Battery Company
Southwest Texas Distributors 

New Location —Main Street Midland, Texas
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an exceptionally interesting chapter 
The two-reel Vogue comedy that fol
lowed was a scream.

Tonight. Friday, we have the fa
mous V’ itagraph stars, Dorothy Kel
ley and Harvey T. Morey in “ The l..aw 
Decides.”  Many will remember Miss' 
Kelley as being the leading woman in | 
the great serial that close<l a fe w ; 
months ago, “ The Secret Kingdom.” i

Birth of a Nation Coming 
The greatest production that has 

ever been screened, so decided by the 
press and crit’es all over the country, 
is “ The Birth of a .Nation.” This fa 
mous picture will be shown here mat
inee an<l night, on May lat. You 
should by all means make your ar
rangements to see this noted play. It 
will be shown in the airdome._______
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NOW LIVING IN in Midand early in the week. While 
RONWRT.U.. N . Mr. SaiTH bus taken 0'|i tiis alnsle itr 

Roswell, we still claim him, for we 
l>^ieve he will return to .Midland as

Citation by Publication

T. A. Sacra, who left with his fam 
ily last fall For Roswell, N. M , w as' soon as rain falls

A n A ll-y ea r-’round 
Soft Drink—------

for the Bluejackets
Our boys in the navy enjoy their 

. Bevo. The esteem in which it is 
held by the entire Navy Depart
ment is clearly indicated by the 
fact that it is sold and served on 
an U. S. vessels and in training 
camps. Afloat or ashore, you will 
find Bevo unusually rrfreshing, 
good, and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a 
thorcugl'.going man’s drink. Try 
irb y  tts^ , 6f with a bite to eat;
Served everyw here— families 
supplied by grocer a, druggists 
or dealers.

Msaafaettirad aod bonwd csdiMlvcIy by
A n h e u se r -B u sc h , ^  Louis

I The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County— Greeting:
You are commanded to summon 

Mrs. B C. Dickert and her husband, 
I .Mr. Dickert, by making publication 

of this citation once in each week for 
I four successive weeks previous to the 
I return day hereof, in some newspaper 
I published in your county, which has 

been in general circulation for at 
least 12 months prior, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper imblished 
in the 70th Judicial District; to ap
pear at the regular May term of the 
Justice’s Court of Precinct No. 
"MMiftnd county; tsliP'hi 
land, in said Midland County
on the 27th day, of May,
A. D., 1918, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court

Absolutely Cast Basis
On and After May 1st, 1,918

One,

on the l?th day of April, A. b ., 1918, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
aal3 Couri No 1378, wharefn W. J. 
Moran is plaintiff, and Mra. E. C. 
Dickert, joined for form by her hus
band, Mr. Dickert, are defendants and 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit December 10th, 1914, Mrs. E. 
C. Dickert was a feme sole, being the 
widow o f Geo. i' Arthur. That she 
executed and delivered her note in 
the principal sum of $70.^0 to plain
tiff. .Said note dated December 10th, 
1914, and due November 1st, 1916, 
bearing interest at the rate of 10 per 
eant- pez annum iznm ilate until, paid 
with the uaual attorney’!  fea clauae. 
Said note la past due and unpaid to 
plaintiffs damage in the turn of $98.26. 
.»-PlaintHf pray# for Jodgiweiit for 
principal, interest and attorney's fees 
being $96.25 and for relief general 
and—apooial, legal and ei]uitable. 
Plaintiff makes Mr Dickert a party 
to this suit for form.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid May term.

We deem it necessary to go on a cash basis (this 
means to everybody alike.) • The account system is 
preferable to the ticket system, therefore we can not 

hold tickets# Please do not ask same^-------

O w ing to Conditions
over which we have no control, we have no preference. 
We have stayed by our many generous friends as 
long as we can. Now it becomes necessary to go ab
solutely on a basis of

Cash Over th&Oounter

thl* writ with your return thereon, 
•hovi' 'lowing how you have executed the 
aam&

Given under my official eignature, 
ai olRee^h'Midland, thie the 17th day 
of April, A. D., 1918.

R. E. Crowley, 
Justice of the Peace Precinct No One, 

Midland County, Texas.
adv. 29-4t

Please bear this in mind and ^  not embarrass your
self nor us by asking for credit or even “ just make, a 
ticket Til tomorrow,”  or ‘Til hand you the money,” 
for since it has become necessary to go on cash basis, 
we will be on it to the letter.

------w.a.s------
Considerably over 40 per cent of all 

new cart being ptodnead this yaar art 
Goodyear aquipped. Saa Waatam An
te Supply Company. Wa hava any 
size that you want. advSutf

w.a.i.—
J. P. Hare, of Amarillo, waa a busi- 

haaa riaitor to Midand this weak.

City Drug Store

W. H. Beragga was in the first of 
the weak from the Plainviaw Country.

C. A . Taylor &  Son
f ' -
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^dcP SfbUR SHOES NEAl

SHOE POUSHES
UQUIDS AND PASTES. PON BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK 
BROWN OR OX.BLOOD SHOES. PRESERVETHE LEATHER.

n . r. r. dalut cotroiATioNS. luiitcd. nirrAU. m. t.

SPOKE IN PRAISE 
OF GOV. HOBBY

WILL N. WAODELL 
AGAIN ON FLORIDA I

In Speech at Beaumont Secretary Me- 
Adoo ConKratulated Texaa Upon 

Our Great Governor

Secretary o f the Treasury, William 
G. McAdoo. aboke in Reanmnnt tin

Exploita That State as Open to The ' 
Greatest Opportunities For The | 

Production of Cattle I

Despite unprecedented drouth con
ditions in the W ^t The Reporter urg-1

Monday, April 16th, in behalf o f t h ^ ! ^ *?■''« “ P 
Third Liberty Loan. The address o fj The West has been a (food old 
o f the Seerctary was an earnest ap-1 will be a yood ono aKain, and
peal to the people to rally to the aid j '  publishin)f below a second com- 
o f the (fovernmeht in this matter, and

CiUtionJ^^ubliM ^^ j  which was retained a vendor’s lion on 
i Ole north'ohe-Tialf and the southwest 
I one-fourth of section No. 36, in block

he impressed a very lartfe audience 
with the importance of helpin(f the 
(fovernment in a financial way, as well 
as in other respects 

Governor Wm. P. Hobby, of Texas, 
made the address o f welcome, and laid 
all the resources of Texas at the feet 
of the nation for employment in win- 
nintf the war. He told o f some of the

nunication from Will N. Wadded on 
Florida as a cattle producinjf state ferj 
t ic  reason that .Mr. Waddell i.s an old-] 
timer of this section. No doub>. all he. 
s-iys of Florida is true. Be it » iork-i 
in(( back over the wonderful year* of 
piCsperity that have been visited up
on the West, we feel that few of opr 
stockmen will be scared away by the 

' pres. .It drouth, however inomoitu le-

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any ConsUble of Midland and..............-  -  “  Andrews counties, Texas.Midland County-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-i ,____D11. T J M  1. 1- L credit on said note o f only $26.00
P“ ‘»-. on September 24th, 1917, that the baL-. i^Uon of this citation once in each remains un^d, though payment

weeks pre- has often been demanded and request- 
^ u s  to the return day hareof, to | gf ĥe defendant, payment has been 
eome newspaper published in your refused and is sUll refused, to plain- 

"*^*P*P«r put*- tiff’s great damage of $700 00. lished therein, but If not, then in any, plaintiff further aUeges that said 
the 70th Judi-j vendor’s lien note above described cial District; but If there be no news-[ by regular transfer, and for val- 

p e ^  published in said Judicial Plfc! 'transferred to the plaintiff, the 
tr i^  then in a newspaper published. jiame being, and retaining a lien on
‘J? ^  ^  above described land,diciai DuV it ,  to appear at the next, oi i s ai. n au s. i. 
regular t « i<  o f the district court o f ' '■“ i
Midland County, to be hoiden at the a ^ v e  mentioned facts apd
court house thereof, in Midland. Tex-j ‘j  o "
y .  on the 1st Monday ia  Sepiember.^

^ A ^D .. 1918, the same being the 2nd secMon No^36 in block No.
day o f September, A. D., 1918, then tsp. 1-north, In Midland and An- 
and there to answer a petition filed j C o u n t i e s ,  Texas.
In said court on the 26th day of March, i Wherefore plaintiff prays for ciU - 
A. D., 1918, in n suit, numbered on - Con of said defendant, for its debt, 
the docket o f said court No 1479,: interest and attorney’s fees and costs 
wherein the Midland National Bank o f suit, and for foreclosure o f iU 
o f Midland, Texas, a corporation is 
plaintiff, and R. E. H. Morgan is de-

thTiigs which Texas has t o W e r , a n d f^  hoi^ e i ^ - ^ e - i n - k ^ r
renewed his pledge to place, first and : adde I wt>tex.
above all selfish motives, the duty o fj '® •'-d'and Reporter.

Ir mv former letters rega’ ding the 
ad/bitaees and possibilitie.s f t  tl.e 

_“ l!d ecQiwaiifial prfiduetivii cf. nil 
kinds o f live stock to be found in Flor
ida and the efforts being made by
some o f Florida’s most progressiNe

vendor’s lien on the above described 
land and premises, and that the same

fendant. and said petition nllagin* ha dacroad to ha aold hfrording to la v ;
that defendant made, cxecuteil and 
delivered to the plaintiff his certain

for order o f sale, levy, sale and the 
proceeds applied to the satisfaction of

promissory note for the principal sum >*oid debt, and for such other and fur-
o f $.'■>80.00, dated .Midland, Texas, 
March 27th, 1917, due and payable to 
the plaintiff September 24th. 1917. 
bearing ten per cent Interest from mo

ther relief, both ireneral and special, 
in law and in equity as plaintiff may 
be entitled to and will ever pray. 

Herein fail not but have before said
turity, and providing for ten per cent court, at its aforesaid next regular__ I _l___1 ■ al_1____ I- —# __4l«Sa «arv>sA aarsfk «vgM«v fItAVA.additional if placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection, or if collect

term, this writ with your return there
on. r.howing how you have executed -

ed bv suit; that as collateral thereto the same 
the defendant placed with plaintiff a Given under my hand and the seal 
vendor’s lien note, dated March 10th, o f said court, at office In Midland.

doing all in his power to bring the 
United States out o f the crisis o f the
hour. .........-

Mr. McAdoo took occasion to con
gratulate Texas on the “ splendid war 
measures o f the last session o f the 
legislature ’’ citizens to induce some of the o :d ;

And in turning to Governor Hobby t**"* *‘^«soned and experiencol cow ] 
at his right he said: ! Texas to come to Florida and |

“ Let me congratulate you on the! ‘ “ ‘‘ e advantage of the possibUities c* - , 
great governor o f your SUte.“  I  ̂ «"* Pi-ou*! veport now ,

Mr McAdoo credited Governor, ^hat these efforts are beginning to 
Hobby with being responsible to a j ^niit.
large extent for thq Jeeislation enact-1 M'ithin the la.st ten days Mr Gus 
cd and indkated that he appreciated N'oy.-e and .Mr. A. J. Stevens, o f Mel- 
the importance o f the step taken av 'vin , .McCullough County, Texas, have 
a factor in the winning of the war. 1 after looking Florida over to their 

“ We arc in the midst, truly, o f one entire satisfaction, closed a deal for 
of the most perilous times that ever S.IOO Florida rattle and leased the 
confronted our beloved repuUi«i”  W---range tlie rattle are running on— 
gan Secretary McAdoo. “ We have .Mr. .N’ oyse assure<l me that it was his 
a great job on -jur hands; we have u Intention to dispose o f his Texas hold-' 
great enterprise of liberty that need.s, mg.s and move to Florida to live, as ho 
the support oT aTI pulling logelhrt.” ' ' says he Ka4 fduhTl a "rbhgenIsT cltlWiT-— 

He said that this is no time for pol- <hjp here, a climate ideal, and what 
itics or for disloyalists speaking crit- wa.s of course the most important, the 
icism under the guise o f frce<lom of eat!e he bought were in goo<l flesh, 
speech, creating extra burdens to be tome of them fat enough for bes-f and 
i-arriisl by this great enterprise of that just at the wind up o f one of 
freedom. the hanle.st winter.- Floriila has over

“ There i.s but one standard in this had ami not one head of the - attle 
time, that o f America first, last and he bought had a bite of fe*sl except 
all the time," declare*! the speaker. what nature had provide*! for them on

K.3S

a 5*cent paefcace of WRICLCVS 
will Rive you several days* eoJov* 
ment: it*s an investment in benefit 
as welt as pleasure, for It belps 
teeth, breath, appetite, dteestion.

Chew It After Every Meal

The  Flavor Lasts!

sitiimiii
1914, due March 10th. 1917, for the 
principal sum of S.'iSOOO bearing 7

Texas, this the 9th day of April, A. 
D , 1918. W J. Sparks, Clerk,

per cent interest, and payable to R. T. Di.'-trict Court. Midland C o , 'Texas. 
l4inkford, si(med R. E. H. Morfcan, in.

------ w .g.i------
Order early and get choice flowers 

for Raster gifts and decorations. Elma 
adv 27-4t F Graves, Midland, Texas. adv

' the gi'ounil Mr. Stevens will move hi* 
family to Florida at once an*i will 
live on an*l have charge of the ranch. 

I When you compare the above condi
tions with the conditions these gentie- 

j men an*l a'l th*“ balance o f u.s Texas 
] cow men have had to conteml with in 
! Texas for th*' last months it does 
j not r**<iuire any argur -nf or stretch 

of the imagination to justify my 
stitemonts that Floriila offer- the 
s.ifs*st. -'iri ; anil rr<‘- ’ • .’ ono; ii* al ad- 

! vantage; for the p'wl’ ietion of live
stnis .Suudn Ult. L'niun* Ai
a further e'nl* le = of Florida's pos- 
sibiliti*-- I iiuoti- -onie extrai t- from 
an interview had w th B*-’ Plaster, of 

i t'oloradn City. T‘-\iis. afte* he had 
I sj>ent a wee'- filling over t' rangi-- 
■ of Florida in .in aut-sniihile:
I “ Floriila ■i‘Ti-i - t • " ■ attle pro-
' d king ooui.try I ■ v r ;a-.v There was 

more rain fell la«t Sunday than has

range.- and seeing the ■-•onditions I am 
firmly convince*! that the cattle own
er*. and not your condition^ are to 
blame for itie inferior c ’a-* of lock 
now being peoiund on yoiA rn  ,t 
oi>en rtihget

"Ijist weet I -n- a tt,« ,f the fa 
te-t sh“ep I ever . iw. They w. "■ 
'unning b-ei-e. no att: n f n being i>a: i 
tt • ii.. hiifiii 
lua to graze 
tiuvel a-ound

I

ti e -i-hl- . S u e- ■' :*.-.l 
> r. .f the- w ;'it< ,i : . 
Kr-.ni thv appearanc*

E'

i,' 1
o t ' iar (■ . ; ■ ■
' -y . ■ ed t 1 m tV' .r

t frw  month- old wh.l- ot: ■ were 
not tv or,, than 'en ■ -=;■- ' it t: y
v-vre all fat. The ov ' -r  h.. : h

i t • .i-l e -  r- »„y  - 1-
•*iiatci> . s,i ha r-it hear.-i thos- 

-he*-n. although he -aid he h.̂ vd b- ’
• ■vTere'i 7 ' l•■n̂  ̂ a j>ound for the woo'

fallen on mv Texas ranch in all the^Thr ThriT> wp-e sh.*ddmg badty amh- 
time since two years ago last October, -ome of them had lost at east a pound 

"With all the opportunities to dev- I’t’ f head. The government .-
elop a great cattle industry I cann-d needing vsool 

nii why so litte has been done

m-e<is >f th.. government. The sheep 
all ■■ needed to get rid o f that wool, 

it u.' too hot for them That i*
• „ vtl - r in. .den; to prove that 

h r. r.i. - >r progressive live 
♦. - lop the great oppor-

• 1- •„ ’ f-  ̂ . h r.f"
ate that the

- ation is progres-
-  i Countc held 

e Ufh o f this month
-t Ju*- v o t e ,  for

liiit .l i f t  i .fa iilfA M il 
— * rb^t Florida ■wiP 
state by the end of 

'  e- w.;ll as olhers 
• ' - i I think the

- h - one o f theje
- '  ind ’  "  by lease or 
n ■ ni year or two will

■f . .-e for congratulat- 
f  Wiii .V. WaddeU.

w‘ J.S ~'r.'
M hooping Cough

tf

. V ' About Looks
If you want tires that improve your car— 
heighten its beauty—add brightness and 
stay good looking when they-are old—-------

towsril rattle improvement. If your 
cattle in Florida know anything

i about bneeding up their stock I fail to 
I see the results of their efforts

‘•They do not *eeiii to pay any at- 
1fVnEioh"To~im'if'''sTocl, exce hT'-ITTiyiS'" 
they neeil a littp money and round up 
a bunch to si-ll. I umlerstaml that the 
big owners hire outfits to do their j 
branding at so much a head for calves., 
1 would not be away from my herd * 
week at a time, unless I had some j 
good cattle man riding in my place 

“ Your people have been educated i 
out of the wrong book. They think 
that open ranire is cheaper than fenc-

very badly, but be«au.se 
the owner did not neeil the money h.' 
was not paying any attention to the

t.i-e  Chamberlain's Cou(rh Remedy 
to keep the cough loose and expoctoe- 

ti.in It w f o r  otilo
by C .4. Taylor A Son. adv Imt

BUY

F IS K  N O N -S K ID S
The looks of them, supplemented by their 
national -reputation for quality aad^Tiow
List Price make them without an equal.

*WtniXVE THEM FUK tUU------------- -

Midland Auto Co.

«d pastures, that have been bougBF 
and leased. We studied-that lesson In 
Texas and then threw the book away 
"ami got another book that told us 
we could make more money and devel 
op a real cattle industry by putting 
our cattle under control.

“ If I get the pasture land in Flor
ida that I want, the first thing will 
be some good fences around the entire 
tract, and then I will cross fence it 
and iret rid o f the cattle fever ticks 
the first season, by rotating pastures 
and doing some dipping

“ Then I will bring in some good 
breeding males to mab^wlth the best 
o f your native cowa, and play the 
game like we do in Texas.

“ One reason why Florida has re
mained a hidden 8U te to the real cat
tlemen is that it it the oldest cattle 
raising SUte in the Union, and the 
data o f stock which has been ship
ped out . have been to inferior that 
every person who has seen them im- 

;madiately came to the conclusion th'st 
'ghOd' wrttle m oH  net he raised here.

“ After spending A F®®’’

Nothing else so thoroughly insures happiness in the 
home as the knowledge that you have, laid aside in 
the bank, a fund for the future, to care for any 
emergency that may arise.

For the Protection of Your Home 
Start such a Fund at this 

Bank Today

^ [ L / 4 B / U r y  4 C C ry,* f'> r0 D A r/0 /V  • S T f t t y C T ^ ' C £

The Midland National Bank
m i d l a n d

lAMLllRf''' rv S «.. c
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Â Ŝ THB̂ CTTrW iSShlra SURPRISE AHAGKS
B . e . WATSON, editor opd PTopriOtor

at the poet office at lUdland, 
I seooBd-claas matter.

$1.60 THK YCAR
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lOOUBO mr THE
VMITED STATES 
OOVERNAiENT

Boys of Camp Kearney Had Engage
ment That Bore Ear-Marks of 

The Real Thing

l‘ A i

Announcements
All candidates announcing in t.iis | 

eohimn, do so subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary on July 27th. 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
abide the party’s decrees in all things. 
Announcement fees are $15 for county 
nAoea sutd $7.50 for precinct oiBcas 
respectively, payable strictly in ad
vance.

FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for Congress sub- 
.iect to the Democratic primaries. For 
Prohibition For Woman Suffrage. 
Was Wilson delegats- at Baltimore. 
W as Wilson Collector of Customs at 
El Paso. Resigned to run for Congress.

PLATFORM— 100 per cent Amer
icanism; Stand by the President; Help 
Whip the Kaiser.— ZACH LAMARW Up
G o m .

I hereby announce as a candidate 
fo r  Bserober of Congress from the Six
teenth District of Texas, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic primary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETll.

For Jndge o f 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS GIBBS

Per Attorney, 70th Judicial District:
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER 

For County Judge:
J. M DE ARMOND 

For County Attorney:
B. FRANK HAAG

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W, E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON 

For County and District Clerk: 
NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
R. L. PARKS
C. B. DUNAGAN 

Far County Treasurer:
I. H. BELL

Per Tax Assessor:
JOHN CROSSETT 
W. G. PE.MBERTON

ANDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
announce this week in this column do

cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg
ing themselves, as Democrats, to abide 
the party’s rulings. Announcement 
fees payable in advance.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

Mrs. I. B. Mims and son, Basil, left 
I early in the .week for Fort Worth, 

where they will be gone some time.

It will be rem em bers that there 
are ten or a dozen Midland boys at 
C«mp Kearney, Cal^ they being vol
unteers in the New,M exico National 
Guards This week we heard from 
them again, through one o f them, 
Wm. H. Snodgrass, who sends a c'ip-1 
ping from one of the San Diego pap
ers, “to be published in our home pa
per,’’ writes Private Sno<lgrass, “ to 
show the people of Midland that we 
boys who joine<l the colors on .May 
12th, 1917, are being trained to fight 
the Ge*mans, and we do hope soon to 
1)c across, somewhere in France, wl 
the rest of our comrades.’ ’

In part the clipping referred to by 
Private Snodgrass is as follows:

Keeking in sweat and enveloped in 
i-louds o f dustr,■Gener »̂  ̂Tuthill’a Blues 
o f the 79th brigade swept over the 
ridge o f Black Mountain at noon to
day and swarmed down onto the mesa 
in a spectacular surprise attack on 
Camp Kearney and Linda Vista.

Their sudden arrival was .an almost 
complete surprise to the forces o f  the 
Red army of the 80th, under General 
Hal\ who was endeavoring to delay 
the attacking force until 6 o’clock to
night, so that a large quantity of val
uable rnTHtary stores coVitd be loaded 
on the Santa F« trains at Linda Vis
ta and rushed back to the fortified 
base of the Reds in San Diego.

The Rads were not prepared to re
pulse the Blues at this point and be
fore sufficient reserves could be rush
ed up to hold back the Blues they had 
gained a position which put their ob
jective within range o f the 3-inch 
guns of their auxiliary artillery.

Two war planes of the Reds flew so 
low while scouting the advance of the 
Blues that they were theortically put 
out of commission by the Blues’ ma
chine gun fire.

The advance guard of the Blues 
penetrated almost to the eastern lim
its of the camp before Red reserve 
forces couW be move<l into action 
from their first post

In order to put over the coup Gen
eral Tuthill misled his opponents b /  
throwing a patrol down the coast road, 
where it was capturerl. BeCieving the 
B’ ues were coming that way in force 
(ieneral, Hail moved the bulk of his 
troops westward and concentrated his i 
reserves where they could be thrown t 
into action in quick order on that, 
front. !

But General Tuthill was hot on the
Aviaeaa.

and New Mexico troops of the 79th 
were right on their toes, for they 
made a forced march of neax’.y 20 
miles to get the strategic advanUge 
and puTover the surprise attack which 
put some of the Reds to rout and caua-  ̂
e<l the umpires to fire three rockets j 
about 1 o ’clock, to signify that the 
hattl,, wa.'. over.

Following is the general situation 
of the extensive problem, as worked 
out by the operating stage, and the

■paelEl situationa which ware 
niade known to the two field comman- 
dera:

“ Southern California (Red) has 
been invaded by a Blue army, which 
landed at Los Angeles . Blue advanc
ed troops have been operating in the 
vicinity o f Oceanside engaged in de
stroying supplies.

A Red division billeted in San Diego

and munitions by rail from the store
houses at Camp Kearney to San Die- 
fc'o-

Special Situation— Blue
The 79th brigade (Blue) arrived ut 

Dui .Mar at 3 p. m., April 18th, after 
a hard day’s march. The trains can
not be expected before 0 p. in., April 
I8th At 5 p. m. the commanding 
general received the following tele 
gram from the commanding general 
of the Blue army at Los Angeles:

“  ‘ Proceed to Camp Kearney

munitions uiow being evacuated 
from there to San Diego via the 
Santa Fe Railroad. A Red in
fantry brigade, reinforced by one 
battalion of field artillery, mov
ed from San Diego via the Mur
phy canyon road toward Camp 
Kearney at 7 this morning.*

.Special Situation— Red 
“ The 30th (Red) infantry brigade 

reinforced by one battalion o f fie ll 
artillery, was ordered on the night of 
April 17th to ‘proceed to Camp Kear
ny and cover the evacuation of stores 
from that place by rail and motor to 
San Diego.’ The brigade arrived at 
Camp Kearny. at-.nnon, April 18th. 
Here the brigade commander received 
the following telegram from the com
manding general of the Red division 
at San Diego:

“ ‘A Blue infantry brigade, re
inforced with artillery, reached 
San Diego rancho at 11:50 a. m., 
April 18th, en route to Del Mar>
It it o f utmost importance that 
the Santa P'e Railroad be oper
ated to the last moment, or until 
all stores are moved This may
be expected by G p. m., April 19.’ ’’%

Victors in High .Spirits 
After the batUe had been culled off, 

the boys of the 79th swung into camp 
in snappy style, singing marching 
songs, and giving cdjege yells, that 
proved that after aV their strenuous 
day they were still reasonably fresh, 
and, in exriHj'ent spirits.

The Reiis had the advantage in sev
eral ways. They were on the defen
sive and were operating close to their 
base. The Blues were advancing 
through territory which they had to 
conquer as they went, seizing stores 
and railroads to maintain and tran:-)- 
port their forces.

The Re<ls were using several war- 
p'ancs to observe and reconnoiter for J

Midland Has Distinguished Visitor 
Midland has had a very interesting

Miss .Mary Gearing, o f tfie State 
University, at Austin. Miss Gear
ing is .sent out by Mr. Hoover and the 
Government to make addresses in the 
interest of Food Conservation She 
came to Midland in response to an

Spelling Bee Postponed | .Misses Rebu
The spel'ing bee which was to have i Ingham and Florence McKIssick will

Nugeht,,^  ̂Annie v Mae

visitor this week in the person o f ' been last Tuesday night, was post- j be pre.sented in recital this evening
poned on account of the funeral of i in the .Midland College auditorium. 
Mr. W. L. Clark. Next Tuesday even-! —o—
ing, however, at the opera house, it. Miss Ruby Clark, of Menard, wa# 
will be heild and- a genuinely funny called home last Monday on account
time is promised everyone. Spelling, of the death o f her father, Mr. W. L*

Club.

0,1(1 fashioned stunts and music to > Clark.
lank I ______JFVUI lUUVf If ff. I

Yesterday afternoon she spoke '• special features.
to the club women of the town upon |
‘̂ Home Economics,^* and last eveningl “ Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Millet announce j"

’ Ishe addressed the citizens generally I the birth of their twin daughters.bom 
upon the vital subject of Food Con-1 the eighth of A prl, 1918, El Paso, 
servatfon in its relation to this war. | Texas.”  The foregoing engraved an- 

Mrs. John Haley presided and intro- nouncement has been received and will 
dueed Mrs. Henry M. H«lff, who | be of interest to a large circle of 
briefiy spoke of the work done by the j friends in Midland, who will pfeas- 
Mothers’ Club in Midland

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Baptist Church 
SuhdaV-schooT at 9:45, a. ih.
Rev. O. J. Hu'.l, of Abilene, will 

preach morning and evening and all 
members are urged to be present. A 

and her antly remember Dr. Miller, as both i cordial invitation is extended to vis-
hearers all pronounced it “ good.” She ' skillful physician and friend, 
then very graciously introduced the i * — o—
speaker o f the evening. I Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cowden, who for

itors.

Miss Gearing soon had her audience i Ihe pa^ few weeks have been in
charmed. There were absolutely no , Sweetwater, returned home last Tues- 
efforta at cheap oratory, no attempt j day. They also had a pleasant visit 
to play upon the emotions o f her I with their daughter, Mrs. Harry Neb- 
liearers— such as the average patriot- 1 litt, in StephenvtMe. Mit and Mrs»

Methodist Chureh

ic speaker abounds in—but with poise | Cowden derived much good from their 
o f the earnest, honest soul, whose j trip and came home greatfy refreshed, 
message really springs from the heart, 
she in a concise, forcib|« unostenta
tious manner presented her subject.

Every man, woman and child in 
Midland, yea, in this whole Ameri
can land should have heard it. for 
every sentence uttered was most con
vincing.

Miss Gearing while in Mid'and was 
the guest o f Mesdames Holt and Halff.

"Baby”  Ruth Blakeney, who has 
been a very sick little girl for the 
past two weeks with typhoid fever, is 
now improving and her little friends 
are hoping that she will soon be at 
her accustomed place at sebooT.

Following are the services for the 
coming week:

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior Leagfue at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:30 o ’clock.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

Presbyterian Clmrcli 
Sunday-school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 4

Mrs. L. C. Majors and littfe daugh-
ine guesi oi mesuames n o a  ana nam . i Katherin, left last c»>>na rirdlev Sunt
She left Thursday for Seminole where
she wiV address the people. Friday.' has accepted a very flattering offer 9 oeloek
she will again be in Midland and will sincerely regret the de

parture of this most estimable fami y.
—Mrs George Shelton and little son, 

who have been guests of Miss ’iheln a 
White, left last Sunday for their home

tadk informallly at the home o f Mrs 
O. B. Holt that evening.

Miss Nannie Terry, accompanied by 
her cousin, Mr. Hilliard Guy, left last Hamlin.
Friday for Dallas and Ft. Worth, g
to visit her brothers, Messrs Fletcher; Mrs Sid Kyle and son of Pecos,
and Fit scorn Terry. 1 w c'e visiting in Midland last 'veelt.

Evening worship at 9 o ’clock
Prayer mee(iog Wednesday even

ing at 9 o ’cook.
Choir practice Saturday evening in 

the church at 8:4.5.
Wm. H. Foster, Pastor..
----- WJI.S.------

We are glad to know Mrs. Walter 
Jerden continues to improve, after 
an operation for appendicitis last 
week.

ground methods to obtain advance in
telligence concerning the movements

Liberty Day
Friday, April 26th 

Special Holiday Set Aside By
the President

Business Houses Will Close at Noon

Ball Game at 4 p. m.
Town Bunch vs. Picked Team from 

Midland College and High School
AdmisBion 25 Cents to All Above Ten Years o f  Age

Total receipts donated in Thrift Stamps 
to children under, ten years old who, 
with consent of parents, will pledge 
themselves to fill out card.

Be P a triotic-— Keep Your Mind on

Liberty Day

of the enemy and disposition of his 
troops.

While the headquarters for the op  ̂
posing armies buzzed with plans and 
preparations last night until', past 
midnight, the fia'd head<iuarieni of 
the thief umpire, MaJ Gen. Strong, 
who was assisted by Lieut. Col. Gluck, 
chief of staff, kept a finger on the 
pulse o f the situation through wire
less messages.
. . .JCvticji- tinrie- either .the Red or_lhlL 
H'ue commander decided to make .1 
change in his positions, it was wirc- 
lirscd to the umpires’ tent where a 
ti(f war map was spread out, i.iarl e 1 
with colored pins showing the entire 
formation of both sidas.

Correspondents Watch Fray
When a message came it was de

ciphered, the locations on the map 
found, and another red or blue headed 
pin joined the fight, as the (u.se nec
essitated

The Blues were given until 6 o ’clock 
tonight to break through the Red 
jines and cut the communications of 
the railroads between Unda, .

The Blues will be given until 6 Vis
ta and San Diego, as it was to Uke 
tha^ long for the Reds to comp’.ete 
theorticaf loading of the sup^es.

On the other hand, the Blues could 
not move their forces from the Santa 
Fe ranch until 4 o ’a’ ock this morning 
as they were supposed to have made a 
forced march yesterday, and would be 
compelled to camp for rest before en
gaging tha enemy.

General Tuthill posted several ad
vance positions, but retained his main 
body in the San Dieguito valley, near 
Del Mar, while the mesa roads from 
Camp Kearny to the coast, were teem
ing with men and wagons and motor 
trucks of the Red forces neatly all 
night, according to observations con
ducted from the cushions o f  the 
"Press Tank.”  where two correspon- 
denU spent the night. They had been 
•ntnisted with confidential Informa
tion. and deemed It wine to "stigr on”  
rdthbr than take ehanoes on b^ng 
"shot as spy saspects.”

L. Barton and kjwdamiia O L. O’
Neal and L. W. ChaM, were vlaitora 
here thia waak from Seminola.

Saturday Specials

Fancy Blouses
for Satur(iay, your choice o f nine Georgette Blouses ranging from $7.50 to

----------------- 1-----------------------____________ _— ..............- ...... :

Your choice o f Crepe (ie Chine Blouses, ranging from $5 to $6 at...........$4,00

Spring Suits at 25 per cent discount
Spring Dresses at 20^  ̂ discount.
White Tub Skirts much reduced 

from former prices.

Middy Blouses regular 75c and $1.00 
now for 35c and 7 ^ .

A small extra charge will be made 
for doing alterations at these sale 
prices.

Prices are for the Cash
No Hold Tickets Made

Silk Petticoats at 20 per cent dis
count.

Percale House Aprons regular 75c 
and $1.25, now 60c and 95c (for 
summer wear)
Corsets at 20 per cent discount, with 
some odd sizes and styles at half the 
regular price.
Brassiers and Fancy Camisoles in
cluded in this^Bsle a t Tnuch lesis than 
regular prices.
Hose, glove silk, regular $2.00 grada 
now $1.75, colors black and white.

Heatherbloom Petticoats regularly 
^ c e d  $2.00 and $2.25 now $1.45.

Silk Gloves, regular $1.50 now $1.10 
R e^ la r  $1.00 now 75c, colors black, 
white and khaki, sizes 6 1-2 to 8.

at
imii
95c.

lar $1.50 and $1.75 (sateen) Kid Gloves sold at less than the 
regular prices.

In Millinery we are Showing

New Hats for Summer Wear
Colors and white predominate during the sumber 
months. Black is losing its popularity.

Come in, 'we are always ready to show 
our merchandise. f  s

 ̂\ l!
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What
Phonograph

Shall I
Buy ?

T H E  N E W  
E D IS O N  answers 

your question

a j>t~>nn<v .

graph, talking machine, etc., has come up, have you asked 
yourself that question ?
Edison has made it»') that you do not 
eyenJuvc to answer that question 
ibr yourself because the Edison tone 

answers your question for you.

If you knew that any one sound' 
repri(du£iDg.iu.vtntif»n had a disunct 
advantage over all others, undoubt- 
edly you would purchase that one.

• The Edison tone test has proved that

SfcNEW EDISON
*'7%# ^•m^grmpk with m

ie distinctive from all other sound-reproducing inventions 
because it is |hc only one that Re-Creates the singer's voice 
so futyiaUy that the human ear cannot dutinguish between 
the rendition of the artist and that of the New Edison.
IP’s mtmU  mthtmt am tpptrtmmUy Is Jtmm trmit tk* Ntw  BSittm far j%m Utk*r mi sar

iSsrs sr <■ jmuT ioas.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

cL A S S I F I E
ADVERTISEMENTS D WAS ELECTED MODERTOR

OF EL PASO PRESBYTERY

FOR'SALE— .MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE CHEAP—One four-burn
er Quick Meal oil cook stove with de
tachable oven; one medium size mod
em  refrigeratoi Both good as new, 
used less than three months. See B. 
P. Harrison at Reporter office. 29-tf

i Rev. W. H. Foster and Geo. T. Mc- 
I Clintic returned the first of the week 

from Post City, where they were in 
; attendance upon the El Paso Presbtery 
I in that city last week. Rev. Foster was 
1 elected nioilcrator of the Presbytery
I ------ W.S-S------
1 Epworth League

PAGE FIVa

m i A L  M L S  THE 
NEXT MEETING PLAGE

Attorney J, M. Caldwell, aa Delegate, 
ReportH on Meeting o f National 

Highway Association

Midland
In pursuance o f plans made by the 

good roads boosters o f Midland. I at
tended fh’iT meetings o f the United 
States Good Roads Association and 
the Bankhead Highway Association 
held in Little Rock, Ark,, beginning 
on the Llth and extending over to the 
19th of the pre.sent month. We had 
a strong Texas delegation and obtain
ed much that was favorable for the 
consideration of Highway No. One 
a.s the designated route of the Bang- 
head Highway. Highway .No. One, 
as will be understoorl. is the route
from Texarkana to El Paso, parallel 
with the T. & P. Ki}ilroad

Both associations were full of in
terest an<l were attended by many 
delegates from all Southern States 
and-from—some-Northenr Statesr~The 
association was addresseil at various 
limes by Governor Brough, of Arkan
sas, Senator Bankhead, of Alabama, 
Senator Joe Robertson, of Arkansas, 
the Commissioner of Agriculture of 
the State of Louisiana and by many 
other men of prominence in the Unit
ed States..

The hardest contest of the meeting 
was the contest for the place of the 
next meeting which narrowed to a

—contest -hetweeu^Oklaboma- C i ^ i - a n d . and Henry

WOOD—Seo W. 
286 for wood.

L. Clark or phono
40-tf

oFURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224,______________________________^ f

BUSINESS NOTH ES

Cold weather 
a s u li yeus haatl

IS coming, 
off, un 4bat

Don’t
-Eord.

Coleman A A'len have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magpictos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv52-tf

Subject, “ The Power of the Cross 
in the City."

Leader— .Miss Laura Johnson. 
Prayer service
Scripture lesson, Luke XIV:15-23; 

AcU XVIII:7-11.
The Present Trend Toward Social 

Service, etc.— Miss Mabel Stilwell. 
Piano .solo— Miss Joe Ella Funk. 
The Church Must Stand for Social 

Justice, etc.— Mr. Phil Scharbauer.
The Fhurch Beginning to Awake 

18 HPr Itf iq iunstbitlilus, t ti .' "dBdrs

TRY T H E -

Llano Hotel
(New Management) 

American and Euorpean 
Plans

72 well ventilated and well 
lighted rooms, 22 with bath. 
Hot and cold water.

Good Ratea by Week or 
Month

J. Wiley Taylor
Manager

E R. Bryarv.
Prayer for soldiers and sailors.
Announcements and beneiliction. 

-------W.8.8,-------
Card of Thanks

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to all o f our 
friends who were so kind and gener
ous to us in their minwtratior.s dur
ing our recent bereavement over the 
loss of our husband, father and bro
ther, W. L. Clark. May GojI’s riche 
hles*’ ings b<‘ bestowed upon each and 
every 6ne df you Is tiirr (tamest pi 

Mrs W. L. Clark and famif 
J M. Clark.

I ------ w.s.s------
i L. B. Foster, father of our Presby

terian minister, Rev. W  H. Foster, 
a guest of the latter, and will prob
ably remain two or three months. Mr. 
Foster’s home is at Waco- 

------ w.8.8.------
Doa Moore was in from Judkins a 

few days this week.

Elbert Shipp and Frank Hardin, of 
Knowles, N. M., were here this week. 

— —------ w.a .1------
’The Llano Hotel, under new man

agement, invites you to try their Sun
day dinners and sqppers. adv 26-tf

Telephone N o.

Storey & Gardner
Merchant Tailors
S U I T S  T O  M E A S U R E

Cleaning and Pressing
Using the most scientific methods and guarantee
ing perfect satisfaction, we call for and deliver all 
work. Shop next door South of old Wamock Cafe

77

Mineral Wellar It is needless to say 
the Texaa delegation landed the next 
meeting place at Mineral Wells and 
the association will meet there on th^ 
third Thursday in April, 1919.

Membership in the United States 
Good Roads Association as well as 
representation on the floor is had by 
means of paid memberships o f $100 
each, which can be paid in at the time 
of the meeting of the association, an.l 
tcitilicale then issue<l. Representa
tion in the Bankheaii Highway .Asso
ciation, which is the imfiortant cor
poration in this matter, is obtained 
by a unit of ten paid members for 
each representation, and before the 
next meeting-it will be very desirable 
to have a large list of members in the 
Bankhead Highway Association loca
ted at Midland.

We obtained the pa.ssage of the res
olution directing a Path Finder Com
mittee, which is the locating board, 
to designate the highway at all points 
between Washington D. C., and Los 
Angeles, CaL, where the same has 
not been ilesignaUsl and adopted by 
January 1st, 1919, so that the execu
tive committee of the association 
could report the findings at the next 
ragiiar— mfctinK ,io__Mineral Wells.

"BT 1,1 A !

PAYCASH
f

and M c h  Yourfank Aeeoiiat¥row
If you trade with Smith Bros, you won’t have to help 
pay somebody’s bad account. We sell for Cash only, 
that’s why we sell cheaper.

Smith Bros. . .Cash and 
Carry Store

.Mr. and .Mrs. R M. .Means weiy in | 
Midland for a few days last week.

Hayden Miles were in 
their ranch in New

.Mr and .Mrs 
Tuesday from 

—o -■ . Mexico.
.Mrs. Pinnell, .Mrs. Douglas Mrs. __

Haag, Miss Lightfoot and Smith Urn-' Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph King, of Cobb, 
berson spent Friday in .Midland i left Tuesday for El Paso, where they

— , wil’ visit Mrs King’s father.
Mrs. Aycock, Mias Gentry, Hayden | q

Andrew Ring, who has been in An-

Mr. and .Mrs. Jnc. Speed, of Florey, 
were in Andrews last week

The 19 months old baby of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Charlie .Allen died at 4 o ’a'ock 
jast Wednesday afternoon after a 
.-hort iJJness. The funeral serriees 
were conducted at the residence by 

-Rev; Lr Jarksnn at 3 o ’clock on tho
land Friday and Saturday.

John McCaleb, who has been visit-

drews for the past month on j 9 ^ ^
business, left today for Cobb.

ing his uncle, Prof. Rodgers, for the •
past two months, left for bU home ini brought m *  load- of
Alabama this week. ' brooms to Speed’s store last Saturday.

I.*st Thursday will long be remem-; 
berert on account of the terrible sand-1 
storm that visited this section. '

.Mr. ami .Mrs. W. V Gates were in 
town from their ranch last .Monday.

—o—
T. F. Grigg was here from Shafter 

Lake .Saturday.

John Castleberry, of Florey, was 
here Saturday on busines"

.Mr and Mrs. 
town toilay.

Hunter Irwin were in

M. A. Thomberry wa.'i in from his 
laneh la.-t week

Our former townsman, J S. .Means, 
left for Poljrtechnle last Saturday, a f
ter visiting his son for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holloway are re
joicing over the arriva. o f a fine baby 
boy at their home .April IHth.
1 ■ ■ — o—

The members of the Embroidery 
flu b  met last time with Mrs C. \V. 
Hart, who always recenes her guests 
with much cordiality, making each 
one f«-el at home. This meeting was 
wpil attended and ;vU gave the hostes- 
the assurance of a very pleasant af
ternoon. .After the serving of choco:ate 
and cake the guest - departed

have the sympathy of all.

C W. Hart and John Speed are vis- 
utihg their nn£ti s » r  PorigJas, N , M.

Miss Z«Ca Meador spent Friday 
and Saturday in Midland.

Prof Rodgers went to Midland Fri
day, accompanied by several of the 
contestants.

Little .A jhrey Brown has been quite 
sicK h,s week.

Mrs .‘ tt4ckn4-y of the Holloway ranch 
was in town Sunday

Jim Savage and Ben Carr .of the 
H'»!oway ranch. wer« here this week. 

------ w s s-------
Leave your order for anythiiiE fa 

cut flowers, or floral designs, with El- 
aia F. Graves at the post office adv

f
This path finding committee is com
posed o f one federal government en
gineer, one civilan engineer and three 
members o f the Bankhead Associa
tion living east of the Missi.ssippi 
river. |

The. Bankhead Highway has been, 
located, except for s few miles at j 
some places all along its line as far | 
west as Little Rock, and the purpose J 
o f this resolution was to have the lo- 
ation west of Little Rock made dur-1 

ing the present yearw This Path  ̂
Finding Committee will pass over the I 
road from Texarkana to El Paso somo; 
time during this year, an<! it is very | 
necessary that ouf portion of Hiirh-| 
way No. One, running from the Mat- 
iin County line on the east to the Ec
to r ‘Oeunty line tm the'wrstraWvK-th.Un 
T. A P. road to be put in gool order 
before that Path Finding Committee 
inspecta it.

The meeting of the Ozarks Trail 
Assoeintian and of the Bankhead will 
be held in Abilene on May 8th and 9th, 
and it is very essential that Midland 
have representation there at that 
time. J M. Caldwell-

—— w.s.P------
+ F T

4* ■**
+  NEWS FROM ANDREWS +
+  R-w lira M'T**iUi Vi n  '

+
T,|.,|.4..|. +  4>4.4-4*<f’l’ +  d' + 4>-f4‘

Mrs. Thomberry returned to her 
home west of Andrews after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lory Shields for a week 
or two

Mrs. Edith Poole was in from her 
ranch west of town Tuesday.

M .‘ l. Phillips has gone to Roby to 
visit his mother who will return with 
him the last of the week.

W. R. Lee was in town Monday from 
hit ranch east of Andrew*

 ̂ Mr. and Mra. Charlie Alien left on 
Saturday for Lameaa to vfait Mrs. 
Allen’s mother.

Onr representativea in the Inter- 
jcholaatic Leajgue at Midland all re
port an enjoyable time; white they dW 
not win first honort, but they hope to 
do hotter next yeer.

Knowledge plus
Training is Power

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 
the remotest star or to road-with fluency-the thoughts,'of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language —is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large coriiorations, prefer 
that class o f Red Blooded Americans who. instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the agê d̂ld" r i d d l e w ’hy a black hen lays a'white egg, content them^*- 
selves with learning the best way-to GET THE EGG. In America

Business is King!
A young man or woman starting out in life dying to make a success without kndwledge and train

ing in business, is working against their own interest. A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessary. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer your ship into the port of success! You must know how 
to figure accurately the common problems coming up in business life— you must know the elements of 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner— to use a typewTiter and to take down the 
words of others in shorthand. ’Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or weman, when 
we tell you ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

It We Sit by Your Own Fireside ̂
And tell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old students, how they have gone from obscuritv 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling as those of the Arabian Knights 
o f Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction, W e have trained hundreds who have siirreeded— young 
people just like YOU! We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law 
Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual inatniction. Finest equipment— Investigation welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike is educated for buaineea, in the lateat systems and methods—a mighty good school to attend. We 
bffer all any first class school has to offer—you ought not to want more, nor should you bo satisfied with 
leas. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

National Business College
FORT WORTH or WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

L
n
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DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary & B um s Building. 
!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■» I I ! ■»♦♦♦

WMf
•Mral

W M .tW . BO DD IE
A TTO R N E Y -A T-LA W  

M idland, Taxas
Mf: FIISTIMTIOIAL l t »  ItfllOIM 

il PncIlM H til Stall III Fmral Oiirls

A FIGHTING AMEffiGAN

A Life Time of 

Service
I T. Garrard, Jr.

H. A. Learerton 
GARRARD & LEAVERTON 

Lawyera
Practice ia all the Conrta 

Phone No. 73 
Midland. Texaa

THE STANDARD ROTARY
Mrs. Ora B. LeBow.

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT"

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland. Texas

S I I t  I ♦♦♦■►♦♦■I I I I ■l■■l ■̂ »̂♦

SEWING MACHINE

ia a splendid example of the 
highest art in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

“ THE SIT-STRAIGHT"

4  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦ 
4  Dentist *
4 Roams. 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *
4 Office Hours ♦
4 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. ♦
4 Phone No. 402 ♦
4*-H"h4’f "I"T I f  l » H t H »♦

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

' « Office Gary A Bums Building ; 
Phone No. 12.

feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Bastiam-Shepheril
Company

4 I f

;: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |
Practice Limited to

EAR,•> DISEASES OF EYE, 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

; ;  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdaya 
of each Month

^ 4 |, I 1 H  1 M  1 H  t t t t

Stoves, Flues, Tanks,

Bath Room Fixtures

Pipe and Fittiny^s 

All in Stock at Anytime

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

11 *

Pure Fresh Milk
••• -H  1111 i|"l"H">

^  4
4  L  J. FARROW +
♦  Painter and Paper Hanger ♦
♦ All Work First Class ♦
+  Phone 90-b T
♦ Midland, Tex»a **■
♦ ••• 44“ l"t"l“ H ‘4 4"l"l'

and

Dairy Products
Delivered to any part of the city 
twice each day. Your patron
age appreciated.

Phone 394
L. B. TANKERSLEY

a a a a i 'i  ii"i 111

I: NEWNIE W . ELIIiS ...

• FUNERAL DIRT?CTOR |

A letter waa received recent
ly by the officers of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank at Dallas 
that made a deep impression on 
all who read it. We quote it 
in full:

“ Your circular. T he Victory 
o f the Agee,’- has juet reached
me today, and I assure }rou I 
endorse it with all my heart. 
I am a widow of a soldier, also 
a mother o f one— and I have 
but one son. He enlisted in the 
U. S. N. last May. I gave my 
son to America and I am proud 
o f hhn. He was my I af"  
sixty-four years old. I did not 
have enough money last Octo
ber to buy even a $60.00 Lib
erty Bond, but I want one. My 
eon waa on the sea at that time 
and could not send me any 
money until he reached his des- 
tinatton, but I have saved five 
and ten cents till I can now 
get one.

“ What would you advi.se— 
j  wait till the next Loan » -placed 
j before the people? I believe 
that will be April the 6th. 
Kindly advise me. 

i “ I am witli you for victory 
[ or death. Oh, how I wish I was 
I a boy just like mine, so I could 
I  do more to help win the war.” 
j On receipt of the letter Mrs. 

T.eBow was requested to write 
again, and, in her own way, tell

iuflt why everyone should buy 
liberty Bonds. Her reply to 

I this request is also quoted: 
j "W hy srhould all people be I glad to sutweribe to these Lib- 
I erty Bond.s T
I “ Becau.se it lakes money a.s 
j well as men to win this war.
I We have the men, let’s have 
] the money. Tliis is our part 
I the part for u« who stay at 
I home in ease and comfort. It 
I is also the very lea.st part that 
we mn trtke. ttr-loan To Uwte

Frid»y,A M fl^6|^l»l^

Henry M. Halff
Midland, Texas

MADE IN T E X A S  HEREFORDS
Do Not Have to be Acclimated

Drouth. Special
Ten Good Registered Hereford Bulls at -  $200.00

or your choice, one or more, at $250.00
Ten to twelve months old. Just right for service. Not too fat, not 
too thin.

H ALFF BREEDING
Not fed for stock shows but the same quality that Halff sells at $250(5.

H EN R Y M. H A L F F
MIDLAND, TEX A S

Citation by Publication *

AND EMBALMER

Room No. lOB
i

V>- i LLANO BARBEt SHOP i:
PUCKETT A JOHNSON 

Proprietors
Coarteons Expert Workmen ||

Sanitary Specialtiea
Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE . . .  27*

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, III., now has her Stud-

Siam our money, when he pays 
us back with interest. Our 
sons have said so gladly, 
‘Here am I, send me. Uncle 
Sam,’.—some are now this min
ute in the trencht* facing .«hot 
and shell, and shall we who 
have no hardshiiw to endure, be 
less patriotic than they, who 
give their lives if need be, for 
our homes and country?^ I,et 
us give as cheerfully of our

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Midland County—^Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. H. Morgan, by making pub
lication o f 'lh ls  citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish^ 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper publishel in the 70th Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspa
per published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 70th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the district court o f Mid
land County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, A. D., 
1918, the same being the 2nd day of 
September, A. D., 1918, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of March, A. D , 1918, 
in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 
1478, wherein the Midland National 
Bank of MidlanJ, Texas, a corpora
tion is plaintiff, and the Midland 
County Fair and Fat Stock Show, .1 
corporation, B. C. Girdley, R. E. H. 
Morgan, Ben P Whitefield, D. W. 
Brunson, Geo. D. ElliotL H. M. Ram
say. (J. F. Cowden, F. r . Elkin, John 
gcT4TCaif^y~hhci ITfffify Iff. ' TOTfr r -

Bank, Midland, Texas, sigrned. Mid
land Fair and Inter-state Stock Show, 
by B. C. Girdley, president, bearing 
If) per cent interest from date.

1400.00, as evidenced by a promis
sory note dated November 6th, 1916,: 
for the principal sum of $400.00, pay- | 
able to  the Midland National BMk, ■ 
Midland, Texas, signed Midland Fair; 
and Inter-atate Stock Show, by B. C .' 
Girdley, president, bearing 10 per cent 
interest.

That each of said notes contained 
the usual 10 per cent attorney’s fee 
clause, if p la c^  in the hand o f an at
torney for collection.

That the name o f the Midland 
County Fair and Fat Stock Show has 
been changed to the name o f the Mid
land County Fair and Inter-state 
Stock Show, which name the business 
is now being conducted under.

each o f said defendants have become 
liable, by r m o n  df the above men
tioned factsi and become bound and 
liable to pay plaintiff its dapmges, 
principal, interest and attorney’s fees.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion for debt, interest and attom y’s 
fees and costs o f suit, and for fore
closure o f its deed o f trust lien, 
for other and further relief both spec
ial and general, both in law and in 
equity as plaintiff may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given imder my band and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Midland, Tex
as, this the 9th day of April, A. D., 
1918. W. J. Sparks, Clerk,
District Court, Midland Co., Texas.

That the plaintiff has a lien on the 
above described property to secure all

-w.t s-

o f said notes; that payment is past 
due, has often been requested, and re
fused, and is still refused, to plain
tiff's great damage o f $8,500.00; that

No wood or coal will be unloaded 
unless paid for on delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

adv 16tf

io open for the term 1917-18,
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo- + 1 jn on ey  as th e y  h ave  o f  their 
gan. Study with definite aim + 1 liyeg and  h o p w  fgr_ th e fu tu re.

THF. STATF. WILL

defendants, and .said petition alleging 
that heretofore to-wit, on or about 
the 18th day of December, 1915, the 
Midland County Fair and Fat Stock 
Show exei'utcfl a deed of trust to 
Chas. Gibbs, trustee, R V. Hyatt, 
beneficiary, creating a lien upon the 
north one-half o f the north-east pne- 
fourth o f the south-east one-foiirtn of 
section No. 8, in block No. 39, tap. 2- 
south, certilioate 33S9, T. A  P- Ry. 
Co. grantee in Midland County .Tex
as, containing 20 acres o f land, and 
also the north-cast one-fourth of the 
north-west one-fourth o f the south
east one-fourth of section No. 3, in 
block No. .39, tsp. 2-south, certificate

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

Migli Grada. Moauments
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

I

Mset Your Friends at tha

: 6EM BIRBER SHOP ii
6 Barbara— 6 Baths 

SIERVICE UNEXCELLED ; 
No paU -JiM ryon gati tht ; 

Boat
I Laundry Agency Phone No.200 ] | 

JONES BROS., Proprietors 
4 * 4 * >

TIN  SHOP and 
PLUM BING

Can SB Me for
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK. • 
PLUMBING AND REP.VIB8

;h . h o o p e r
21T

IS NOW MINING OUT
IN ARIZONA NEAR DOUGLAS

Tom Banias, a former citisan of 
Midland, but now living in Douglas, 
Ari&, WM hare this waaV Tom 
Im s adalng intarasts near Douplas, 
and ks talla some good news o f that

Dr. J. H. Hall waa In town Monday 
poai Ua raaeh is  Upton Go.intr

For they are young men, they 
have laid their all on their 
country’s altar. Let us not he.s-

. ..................... 1 Itate to pledge our last dollar,
AID NKEin FAR.MERS and more, if Uncle Sam calls

again. I dp not think that the 
American people will be found 
wanting, and may the God who 

I niles over the deBtindes of na- 
tiona make us strong to lift

“ 5X59, T . a  T . Ry. CO. Gfftfitee tn j
Midland County, Texas, containing 10 
acres of land; said deed of trust given 
to secure the following described 
notes:

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGER8 

RtRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
PHONE 165 MIDLAND, TEX A S

Ffon. B. F. *7060860, Auslfn, man
ager of the Texas Food and Feed 
Fro<iuction Campaign for 1918, writes 
us as follows

Governor Hobby, with the aid o f the
legislature, has provided means 
whereby needy farmers in any part 
of the State may .secure loans from 
their county commissioners’ court 
w th  which t o buy seed and feed. We 
wttP gladly supply ymr with the nee- 
essary blanks and copies o f the law 
so that the farmers in your county 
may take advantage o f this oppor
tunity if  need be. No disgrace it to 
be attached to a county making appli
cation to the State for a loan or to 
the farmer who applies for aid to his 
county. It is our patriotic duty to 
do everything possible at this time to 
provide the food and feed so essential 
if  our armies across the sea are to be 
victorious.

------ wuu.------
Do Ton Sloop WoU7

To be at his best a man must havo 
sound, refreshing sleep. When wake
ful and rettlesa at night he is in noight he b
condition for work or businosa dorini 
the day. Wakefulness is often eaussa 
by indigestion and constipation, and
is quickly relisvsd by Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. Try a dose of these tablets 
and see how much better you feel with 
a clear h e ^  and good digestion. For 
sale by G. A. Taylor A Son. ady Im t 

— W.M,------
Goodyear now equip more notr cars 

than any other make eombiosd. W ss- 
tsm Auto Supply Grapany carry a 
full line. sdv20-tf

hlg^i the Star Spangled Banner,
and never let the old flag fall, 
at home or aJbrowd, and, Hke 
Patrick Henry said, *Give me
liberty or rive me death.’ Then, 
and only Aen, will we win this

Is there one among U8 who 
can not or will not catch the 
gpirit o f this dear old Spartan 
mother?

She renponda in apirit and in 
reality, to the call of country 
end humandty. She gives her 
idl, hurf»nd, son, and carefully 
hoarded scanty savings, so that 
the world “ may be made a safe 
]4ace to live in.’ ’

What a demonetratlon of pa- 
triotiem, sacrifice, and whole
hearted co-operation ie present
ed in the view-point of this 
aged mother!

With the same spirit having 
poseesaion o f all our hearts and 
minds, it can easily be seen 
why the Third Liberty I>oan 
will be subscribed with a rush, 
and Uncle Sam will have the 
benefit o f  our efforts toward 
maintaining our nation’s share 
o f  the worid’s fight for a last
ing peace, a peace not dictate 
By GerHerman force and brutality.

. One note for the principal sum of. 
$4,0Q0J)Q» dated .Deceniber. 184h,..1.915,4. ,, 
due December IStb, 1916, payable to |
R. V. Hyatt, bearing 8 per cent inter-1 
est from date, payable at Midland,; 
Texas, also providing for 10 per cent' 
additional as attorney’s fees if placed 
in hand o f an attorney for collection, 
or collected by suit; said note signed 
by the Midland County Fair and Fat 
Stock Show by B. C. Girdley, presi
dent, B C. GW ley, R. E. H. Morgan, 
Ben Ft Whitefield, D. W. Brunson, 
Geo. D. Elliott, H. M. Ramsay, G. F. 
^w denj^^. P. Elkin, John Scharbauer 
and Henry M  Halff.

Said deed o f trust also provided for 
and included any and al advances 
made to satisfy and pay any and all 
taxes, assessments, insurance pre
miums and charges o f whatever na
ture chargeable againat the above 
described premises or against said 
note, and provided for 10 per cent in
terest per annum from date of any and 
all advances made, and further pro
vided that all such advancements to 
become a lien on the property aboVe 
described

That, for a valuable consideration, 
in due course o f btuiness, the said R.
V. Hyatt transferred said note with
out recourse, in blank, to the Midland 
National Bank, Midland, Texas.

That advances were made in aO> 
cordance with said deed of trust, as 
follows:

$1,000.00, as evidenced by a pro
missory note dgted Oct. 3rd, 1916, for 
the principal aum o f $1,000.00, pay
able on demand to the Midland Nation
al Bank, Midland, Texas, bearing in
terest from date at 10 per cent ^  
annum, signed Midland Fair and In
ter-state Stock Show, by B. C. Gird- 
ley, president.

You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 

of  us. We simply
sell you Lumber, Paints', Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc.i and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day o f necessary economy.

Call Phont N o"58

Burton-Lingo Co.
THIRTY-ONI YHARS IN MIDLAND

ly, pre
$860 .00, as evidenced by a promts-1

Lffiffi Brailshaw, Local Managar
aory note ffafed Oct

Id by
lOlh, 1218, for

the principal aum o f $350.00, payable 
demand to the Midland National
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5 MORE TUAN A PHBASE
Much more. It ia the boiW of extra quality aild extra 

mileage, the result of the highest manufacturing standards 
in the tire-world.

Bach Racine Extra Test means s..vinKs for the tire buyer. For 
instance: each square inch of fabric that goes into the famous Racina 
Country Road or Multi-Mila Cord, ia lens-ezaminsd to meet the 
extra test tor perfect fabric.

RACINE 
Country Road
Multi'I^leCord 

TIRES
Racina Country Road Tirat—SOOO mila guarantee 

•—are spectatly designed and Extra-Taatad tot country 
toad driving.

Racina Multi-Mila Cord Tires arc real cord lire 
quality. Buy these Extra-Taatad Tires and red oc 
gray Tubes from

W. H. SPAULDING
MIDLAND, TEX AS

F'mr year atra p f f t e t io n  hp
you bmp b*mr9 thm nmmp

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE, W IS.

SOOO M ile  
Guarantee

gir^ I 
|!l!iTS ^
l!B"b ^
injis 
cmiiSdiî  
C2I® ^  
Q O i

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETT

First National Bank
MIDLAND, TEX A S

.r#

BACKACHE IS A  WARNING OOR WEEKLY LEHER 
FROM CAMP TRAVIS

Midland People Should Not Neglect 
Their Kidneys

Backache ia often nature’s most | 
frequent signal o f weakened kidneys, j

” ■ I'ron. P .Ih. ,  „ I . .
from weakened kidneys you must plays a Spirit of fortitude that 
reach the cause— the kidneys. I f you is Typically .American
have pain through the small of your ______

SS; ,‘-r" “r "”"’"'’""'pressed, sUrt treating the kidneys | of »>'«■ sort of stock the boys at Camp 
with a tested remedy. ' Travis come from can be found in u

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been prov- j letter which 
ed good and are espec'aUy for weak ,, „ f the company
kidneys. Doan’s have been used in ■ * •

I grounds aliout the camp are kept free 
o f rubbish or decaying matter p i  any 
sort u'so tend to make the environment 

I 'iiiinvifinit to the f'y. Without lessen- 
' ,..i; the attention paid to grenades, 

machine guns, s(|uads right, trench 
, construction and the like, the army 

has found time to maxe war scientifi- 
; catty on the fly, and from all appear- 
I antes his days are numbered at ('amp 
' Travis.
I ------ w.s.s------
’ Better than three out of every four

Jf you are an American Citizen you 
mist do something to help win this 
MiaM. Vuu .ainiuit. staiid Jdlj 
ehly looking on while your neigh 

jors are giving their lives.
You realize all this, but perhajis 

70U are not clear as to exactly w l>al 
fou can (to to help.

If you own farm land, see that it 
's used for the purpoee (jod Intended 
it for the raising of crops. You 
sill be providing food for our armies 
ind making profits for yourself.

If you manufacture goods econo 
gtize in time, labor, and material. In 
tour factory or shop. Work harder 
ind more efTiciently. Above all. stop 
saste. Again, see that you s«»cure 
he huKlnHes of your home town in~ 
tour line of goods. This leaves the 
•lastern Manufacturer free to make 
(ooda for the army, and* for our al- 
les. and cuts out needless transpor- 
lation expenses. Incidentally, all 
hese things will bring you greater
>roflt. ^-----------------

If you are a clerk In an office or 
1 store, work harder—It will brine 
tou mure pay. Cut out some foolish 
ixtravagance, and so save money. | 

If you are a houae-wife, follow' out j 
Ur. Hoover's advice. Again, teach 
rour children thrift, and the value 
tf money. The task will repay you 
nany times over in satisfaction and 
ictual wealth.

What shall you do with the money I 
rou save by this means? Why. loan ! 
t tc the United Statee Government | 
It 4^ InterAat. Buy' a Lfba.-fy Bond • 
The banka have some Bonds on han l { 
’Ight now, and there will be another 1 
Uberty Loan Issue early naxt year. | 

Imagine, If you will, that vou arc | 
litting at a table with our great | 
Preeldent, talking this matter over, 
ind he is asking. “What are you pre
pared to do to help me, to help our 
.'ounlry? Burslv you will do aome- 
thing;'What shall it be?"

The OffUials of this bank, as 
Agents for the United States Gov 
•rnnient. ask you this question ou 
ftehalf of our revered leader.

Answer the question in your own 
teart and mind, and start to act up 
>n your derision TOMOHKOW 

As you are an American, you will.

J ii

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
-Capitah^ Surplus and Undivided} 

Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01
1

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

\  LITTLE RL.AZR ON By the timely arrival o f tmr fire
L.AST SATL’ RD.AY A , M. ■ boys the house waa saved, although

- .........  the roof was considerably damaged.
The resilience located >ust at- th e . ------------- -p- j j

rear of the Yeakel hotel, occupied by Pearl Rankin cam« in Sunday from 
Pete Jones and family, caught Are hia ranch in Upton County and aays 
last Saturday morning at about 7:30. cattle are holding up pretty well.

as received by the factories on Goodyear
rord tires. Let the Western Auto Sup-curnjjHriy  ̂ ,

vidnev'troiUde for over S o 'v ea ^  Read in which the son of the man who wrote Company put a cord tire on for . 
S ? d ;a L T s t? m X ^ ^  letter had just died. The y o u n g 'V -  ‘ h*' time that you need a ;

Mrs. N. C, Vest, aays: ’ ’About a , man had made a soldier of himse'f ndv'2'ltf
year ago I used Doan’s for rheumatic and was rehdy for service in the cause 
pains. My back was stiff at times. My i country; resolved to give up his
kicneya acted Jrregula-ly iinJ n im y -r  . u • * i r i.
ed me. It did not Uke many I'oan’s n‘‘^< ^  the travail o f battle.
Kidney Pills to relieve me ard 1 sd- his end came quietly in his bunlji at 
vise anyone to get a box at the City and without pain .And tfm  is
Drug Store, if troubled in this way ”  ^^oU:

*^ ” k*V ^ *' k f c y”  eni td’y t f f  TOBOHuai tt̂ i .s r y'iffyi w y ^

B. L. Frost, of Roscoe, was a vis
itor curly in the week.

If I Were a Farmer

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get v-upi»iri m ni-»u.iu». haml* â *"Jeŵ re’fia l̂e^
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same th a t ]________ Infantry, and other officers minor ailments that are not so ser-[ f i r e s  which you get today. This war

TH E FAR M ER S' WAR
Let us think for a while how the ' 

" ’ar concerns the farmer.
■ We vent to xt-r with Germany , 
partly berausn the rulers of that i 
.ountry refusi d to kA us send to > 
Kurupo our ships laden with grain | 
ind cotton. They sunk the ships and j 
rruelly mnrderod onr sailors. .Now : 
 ̂ ippose we allowed them to atop all ' 

Mir' ihlpplng, where would you be? | 
None of your goods would be sold 
li foreign countries, with the result 
■»iii> ' ywi wnuiii not mft?mig* ?wio uBe

Mrs. Vest had. Foster-.Milburn Co., ;,nd comrades of my deceased son:
M fm  Buffalo. N. Y. ndv 28-2t . . . ' physician, such as Chamberlain’s Colic

’’ ____ w.at____  ‘ 'tjentlenicn: I wish to express my i piarrhoea Reminly for bowel
To promote a healthy action o f the! heartfelt thanks and gratitude for complaints, 

liver and correct the disorders caused vour kindness to my boy during his | Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for

S f . S i ? n r ' T , ^ “ ™ 7 : d  • > "> '"  ' ■ - I -  «p «"  •'>'
qukWy they give you a relish for your he was at home on furlough that his rheumatic pains.

_ J _J 1___aVa* WPTP tho DP«t TTIPn 111 thC r'U .v

ious ns to require the attention of a !s being waged partly that y.ni may
ibtain fair prices for your gooils.

What Is going to happen If we 
lise this war? Prices of farm pro 
iuce will drop; the Germans will

Chamberlain’s Tablets for stomach
worTJi— __________ , Who acc&mpsnted: troubles, bllidaSTress and cimstip!r=-’ maris get t>rer herer they will trent {

>oii 'in, just the same way as they | 
have the farmers of France. BelgLim  ̂

In these sections farm |

cripple yon for the next twentv 
'ears. Worse than that, if the Ger-food and banish that dull and stupid offices were the best men in the

foeliiig^  ̂ I world. __________ _ who accompsnted
------ w.s.s I jjjp remains home, said you men were . . i. i

T h , L l.»o  H ...1  .n d c  ,„ c d  to O e.rh . . .  y . »  w .»M  h a v ., „ i ' ' X " / , ‘. V ; i h V « r h
agement. invites yo t y .  .  been to a brother. That s . ti e m ie , to town in the busiest season or in the | have been shot to pieces.

aclv.JO-11 _^„,erican sp irit-keep  it -ip gentle-1 night, and would enable me to treat burned; even frui:
..........  - nV? n. T reat ^ C T k --Ih-th .tr down, ’ the cattle sToi"

era will be proud of you as I am. | dise.ises that so often follow ' 'he men sent into slavery to

day dinners am  ̂ suppers
' “ .....  .......-w.s

We would like to accomodate every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land Fuel Company. advl6 tf

HANDS. ARMS. 
L IM ^  ASLEEP

Ami W u  Rod-Dowb, Wok a>d 
Nerrons, Sajs Florida Lady. 

Fir* Bot^ of Cardai 
Made Her WeH.

“ I also wish to thank the unde*tak- j 
ing department for the nice’ manner in ■ 
which my boy’s body was sent homo | • 
I.couJil Jiot Jiavn_5jirRu?s«:<l it  
His relatives and friends wish to ex
press their gratitude and thanks to | 
you. I j

“ Again thanking you, I am yours, 
respectfully." etc.

Announcement is made that th e ' 
chapter of the San Antonio (lolonial! 
Dames has extended the hospitality o f | 
their homes to visiting sons or rela-1

olsewliere

For sale by C. A Taylor & Son. j »prfc for German masters, their wo
a d v lm tin en  411 treated in ways that cannot 

■ - i te talked of in print, their little chil
dren have had their hands chopped 
Wf ortiar 4bM they may nei er- 
Telit or do any more useful work 
again.

You may say “ such things w ill no: 
happen here.” They said inis in 
France, In Belgium and in Italy riuch 
Flings will happen here just as sure 
cs you are alive, unless we smash 
the Germans so utterly that they are 
unable to reach this country. The 
German fleet and the German army i 
will take just one week to get here 
if_aiB- are hcalen.— Thay have mada

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with “ other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how larfi ê. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

-Soirtit-Pl» Cattle lean 
Company

OflSre with the Midland National Bank

W. H. BrunSon, • President
Wiii__A. Martin,—Vice President

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

when visiting Camp Travis. This has I 
been done out o f a desire on the parti

Kathlaea, Fla—Mra. Dtllaa Prina, 
of thla place, eaye: “After the birth 
o f  a y  ieet eblld ...I got very auich ^  ĵ,e ladies concerned to-oiwke-wore
mn-down and weekened, eo moch , . . . .  • .i____ithat I could hardly do anything at 1 pleasant the stay in the city o t i o s e  j 
alL I was eo awfully nervoue that i who come to see kindred among ihe 
I could ecarcely endure the least ggldier boys. The piost prominent

all the tta?.‘ ! T  **‘ “ “ * | families o/Swn.Antonio are represent-
I knew I must have lome relief or 

1 would aoon be In the bed end In a 
aarloua condition for 1 felt so badly 
nnd was so nervoue end week I could 
hardly live. husband asked Dr. 
, —  about my taking CarduL Ha

aald, *It’a a good mediclna. and good 
tor that trouble’, eo he got mo S bot- 
tlaa...After about the second bottle I 
felt greatly Improved...before taking 
It my llmba and hahds and anna 
would go to Bleep. After taking tt, 
however, this poor circulation diaep- 
peared. My strength came back to 
mo and I waa soon on the road to 
health. After the use of shout S hob 
ties, I could do all my bonae-work 
and attend to my alx children be- 
aldeoL”

Ton can fael oaf* in giving Canlnl 
• thorongh trial tor your troablaa. It 
eontalna Bo harmful or habit-forming 
dmga, but Is eomnaoad of m iH  w 
eahto  ̂ metUelnal fngrodienta with 
aA-gtto^aftaet•. Thoeaesde of woi 

Imre voInataMly writtoB, tantne of

ed on the list. -Among others who 
have given' their names for this pur
pose are Mesdames J E. Jarrett, J. 
M. Bennett. William Negley, Harry 
Hyman, J. H. Frost, F. M. Hicks and 
A. W. Houston; the Hostess House, 
Camp Travis, can supply addresses to 
those .interested.

Fliee are losing popularity at Camp 
Travis Xt a rapid rate. Detailed in
struction for the setting up and man
agement of traps -have been issued. 
And Instructions in the army are not 
like the “advice” to be seen in the 
health colums of the daily papers. In 
the army instructions are followed. 
And the Inatructions aro si^ iflc about 

uMMh-tbinga at the beat places to put 
the traps, the beat bait for the trapt, 
and the baat way to dispose of the 
“catch.” The care with which the

''JI *« mci 1
vesnuork
for Mother

Wbaa it is bad outdoors, 
the children must play 
indoora— and the floors 
usually get the worst of 
things. But floors paint
ed with

Oywe Brothers
Hard Dryuif

FLOOR PAINT
bold theirown, and are much 
easier to keep cleao.
Use this good paint on your 
floors—thou let tberbildran 
ronp to their hearts’ coc- 
taot. Ask tor traa color 
card.

. Burton-Lingo 
Goinpan)i

up their minds that Am^{;iis shall 
pay.

Is there a farmer who will stand 
forward oow -awd say. “ This war- does 
uot coniern me,"

You have money that you do not 
heed at present. I.oan It to the gov
ernment at good Interest; when you 
rant the money back again, you ran 
borrow on your bond, or sell It. 
Uncle Sam will take care of your 
money until you need It and pay you 
Interest on it.

■ lO and buy a Liberty Rond tomor
row.

The Banka have some Bonds on 
land. They are holding them for 
people like yourself.

Don’t be a slacker, and don’t fool 
yourself with the Idea that you are 
too far away from Ihe war for It to 
h i’rt you. Remember 1914. when the 
Germans upset the world's shipping, 
end you took whst you could get for 
your products.

Think o f  the twenty years starvs- 
tion prices ahead of you, In case we 
ire beaten.

This Is your war, and If you won’t 
et. Id It you deserve to loan your 

|^merican ritizenship.
Call la at the bank totaoirow, aad 

sik It over.

GO OD E A T S  C A F E

Lee Heard & Son, Props.

300“

Grocery and Confectionery
A nice line of groceries delivered to any part o f city.
A modem, sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is serv’ed to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec- 
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the Kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market &  Bakery
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor
------------- PHONES-----------



Where true econom j dwells, thrift will surely 
enter.

Build You a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

County Fuel Committeeman F. 
Burns is in receipt o f the following 
appeal from Wiley Blair, Fedei«l Fuel 
Ailministrator for Texas, urgring con
sumers to buy their fall and winter 
supply o f  fuel during the summer 
months:

“ In a letter received today from 
the United States Fuel Administra
tion in Washington, they requested

(Midland Lumber Company)

that I write you and in turn you to 
give wide publicity among your citi
zens to the fact that the Government 
looks for a more serious shortage of 
coal this coming winter than was ex-

ZiCH UMAR COBB
SPUKS IN MIDLAND

(Continued from page 1)

cord I have just read to you, b  100 
per cent American and if he is the 
man to be placed on guard in this 
critical hour in the history of this 
nation? A m 1 not warranted and are 
you not warranted in face of his re-; 
cord in doubting his sincerity when 
he says that the Americanism of a 
candidate for office is not an issue in 
this campaign, and will the voters of 
thia district be warranted in with-  ̂
holding from him the promotion to 
congress which he seeks?”

At the conclusion o f the speech, 
which was a moat eloquent one, practi
cally the entire audience shook the 
speaker's hand, many of them pledg
ing their support.

a picture of the German kaiser from 
the wail and put up in their places a 
Liberty Bond poster reading *‘Fight 
or Buy Bonds,”  says the Abilene Re
porter. The incident was reported 
here Monday morning. According to 
the report, th^ three Americans were 
unmasked and made no secret o f their 
action. Th^ kaiser’s picture was tom  
to bits and the German flag was treat
ed likewise. The German is reported 
to have said, "D ot’s all right.”  The 
incident occurred in the southern part 
o f Jones County.

GIRL STUDENTS PUT
BAN ON A U .J i’INEtty

perienced during the winter just pass
ed. With this condition facing us, 
the Government earheslTy' requests"' 
and urges all consumers to buy their

-W.s.i
GERMAN FLAG IS TORN

FROM WALL OF HO.ME

A German who is said to be regis
tered as an alien enemy got a taste 
o f Americanism Saturday night when 
three o f his American neighbors went 
to his home, tore the German flag anĵ

San Angelo, April 20.— Thirty-six 
girls in San Angelo high school’s ’IS 
graduating class of 44 members have 
agreed to dispense with finery o f all 
kinds during commencement. There 
will be no flowers.engraved invitations 
or -twiw -tnt*
girls will wear hats at the baccalau
reate sermon or when diplomas arc 
received. Afterward, each girl will 
submit an itemized account o f her ex
penses. The 1918 cla.ss is the largest 
in the history of the high school and 
comes from an enrollment of only 
416 pupils.

fall and winter supply o f coal during 
the summer months from their ^ ta il 
coal dealer and store same at home.

“ Now gentlemen, the prudent man 
endeavors at all times to protect his 
home from want and suffering, and it 
is now up to him to act in regard to 
his fall and winter fuel supply, wheth
er it be wood or coal. Every citizen 
o f Texas should give this his immed
iate attention and make his arrange
ments at once, so that when winter 
time comes, his loved ines will be 
protected. I know that they will do 
this when the necessity o f it is called 
to their attention^ and it is up to you 
and to me to see that the people know 
the true conditions that confront them, 
by giving the widest publicity possible

Hill oii3nv nis ‘ a D a n o D  s s a N is a a  o i a o N v  m v s
'8UBJ ‘ UOI)B3BA *89|JB

-|B8 jaqSiq )b puB paiuapojajdun'si sjadaa)|)|6oq puB sjaifduB 
-ou9)8 jo j  puBuiap aqx 'suoi^isod ^uauiujaAoB piuiuas .(|)uaa 
-M  »ABq 8)uapn)8 jno jo  jaquinu y  'asiBJ qainb b  j o  asituojd 
q j i A  0 0 1 1 $  JO 8aiJB|B8 aauBJjiia j b  u o i18u ii{ h b^  jb  pajuBM
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HAVE.YOU INVESTIGATED THE

BU IC K
“ When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them."

Think the matter over ‘ao a 
wife. You couldn’t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill M otor Co.
Successors to Wolcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 83

to the above.
“ You are requested to go to the 

ministers of the Gospel of all deno
minations In your comrvinities, and 
ask them to help out in this work. To 
a man, they have shown their patriot
ism and willingness to help our gov
ernment to fight this war o f Chris
tianity versus barbarism, and I know 
that they will be glad from their pul
pits to call the people’s attention to 
this important matter and to say to 
them that our government requests 
this co-operation on the part o f every 
maa

“ The newspapeis o f Texas have 
shown their loyalty and co-operation 
in a marked degree Take this up 
with the editors of every paper In 
your county and ask that they, 
through the columns o f their papers, 
give wide publicity to same. Also 
take this up with your commercial and 
all other organizations In your county, 
arid ask them to help in widely dis
tributing the knowledge o f the govern
ment’s position and wishes .in regard 
to fuel, and it’s request that every one 
co-opemte by quickly buying and 
slorihg at tn^ir  f FiTBtfPVTlgTHg'
o f fuel from now until next March.

‘To make it plain to the consumer 
and to enable him to lay in his sup
plies at less cost, the Government has 
reduced the price o f coal for summer 
shipments. This reduction is based 
on the April price being lower than 
other summer months, but they grad
uate up from April,, monthly, until 
September comes, when practically 
the prices in effect last winter will 
again become operative. Consumers 
should bear this in mind and buy ear-
IY

Furniture iff Floor Coverings
Stoves and ranges; paints, oils, varnishes and ar
tists’ materials; sewing machines and supplies. We 
can sell you a sewing machine on terms as low as 
$3.00 down and 50c a week. No use to be without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy-terms.

Victrolas

HIS M.tSTERS voice'
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

'  A tew good Pianos left at unheard of bargaine

Rasliaijj, SBoplioril 0 .

“ While it is desired that all domes
tic consumers shall purchase their re
quirements, yet you are requested to 
caution consumers to buy only a suffi
cient amount to do them. Every citi
zen should practice economy for his 
Government’s sake as well as his own 
—not waste fuel but conserve it in 
every manner possible.

“ Instruct and caution all retail coal 
dealers that they must be careful and 
not sell any consumer more coal or 
wood than is actually necessary for 
his requirements when used economi
cally, between now and March 191ft. 
D a le n  will not be permitted to sell 
any one more than their actual re
quirements, and will be held respon- 
aihle should it be shown that they 
have done so. Coal must not be 
hoarded by any one above their needs. 
When the people of Texas realize how 
necessary it is .to conserve coal to aid 
our Government who must have same 
in (fuantities. larger than ever before, 
for the transportation on land and 
sea, of all supplies necessary to keep 
our army fully equipped and well fed, 
they will, I know, efface all selfish
ness—which We all have in us in a 
more or .less degree—and give to our 
Government every effort possible, and 
the conservation o f' fuel is one way 
in which all can help.

“ The Federal Fuel Administrator 
for Texas is now working on and will 
name In the next few days,' a pries 
which reUil coal dealers shall not ex
ceed in selling to consumers. Thia

Continues with Greater Re-
duetions than Last W ^ k
W e have a few Coat - Suits and Dresses 
left, which we will sell at 1-3 off for cash

It will pay you to come in and see what we have in 
the ready-to-wear line. You can get a new skirt or 
blouse at a great reduction in price, but the newest 
style and workmanship.

Bion F, R eynold ’s 
for Men

Shoes

F V E R Y B O D Y ’ G
M J J i ------------------------- J. H. BARRON, Prop. --------------------------

J
basis of the price that will be named. | 
This price will give the consumer th e : 
benefit o f the summer reduction in j 
price, that will be in effect during the 
different summer months. i

“ Pleane keep this office posted as

BIG STATIONERY
ORDERS FOR THE ARMY

Contract was placed with a San 
Antonio printing firm on April 17th

to what you are doing along the abovel D‘'Partmtnt of the Na-
Tines,' l>V~e‘ n>i!riJ clipping^ all * **"""*T »  WprirOwmull fo rm m-hmr.

wise

papers, reports o f how you are handl
ing same through public meetings, | 
where same is discussed and other-1 

Yours very truly,
“ Wiley Blair, 

“ Federal Fuel Administrator for 
Texas.”

------ w.s.s-------

CATTLE AREIDYING
DF STRANGE DISEASE

dred million pieces of writing paper 
for use by the soldiers in Army Y. M 
C. A. huts in the Southern Depart
ment A similar order was placed re
cently for seventy million pieces of 
letter heads for use by the soldiers. 
This paper is the well known Y. M. C.

A. letter head which has become so 
familiar in nearly every home in the 
Uniteil States. It is furnished free to 
the soldiers at the “ Y”  buildings. Ten 
car loads o f paper will be required for 
the order It ia estimated that the 
supply will be sufficient to meet the
requirements of the .Southern J )ep u t- . 
ment “ Y”  buildings for three months. "• 1

------ w.s.s------
W. D. Ellis returned last Saturday 

from San Antonio, and says that 
country has been visited by good 
rains.

price will be fair to both the oonanab
st«fdr and dealer, and you art reques 

to advlM all eonsumera to make their| lee other people loee their stock, 
reontnefs fo f tllilr w q u lfin mita m  M f (Tflfdatl.

D. M. Cogdcll, who operates two 
large farms and ranches on the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos river, was in Abi
lene Friday and reported that he had 
lost 30 head of cattle and ten calves 
from a disease known as hemorrhagic 
septicaemia, says the Abilene Repor
ter. The disease was brought to the 
United States from Germany about 
two years agro and first appeared in 
the middle northern states and later 
in Oklahoma.

Mr Cqgdell stated that the disease
iiniu iw uvAj mi vCTo uenu sxitimm

are opened, when an Untrained eye 
can easily-seo the cause of death. Vac
cination is tho only remedy to save 
the cattle. Commenting further he 
said that the disease can only get Into 
a herd o f cattle by a hypodermic in
jection and it then spreads to the 
other stock by contact with the sick 
animal. In the opinion o f Mr. Cog- 
dell an agent o f Germany is responsi
ble for the appearance of "the disease 
in this country, and he is convinced 
that other stockmen have the disease 
in their herds.

" I  am sure that it is not the lack 
o f proper food, nor the cold spring 
that is causing the present loss of 
cattle. Ownera should investigate at 
once and be sure what is killing their 
stock for this disease will kill a lf o f 
our cattle unless Checked by vaccina
tion. I have had two doctors on my 
place for a1m\ost a week, and am car- 
tain that we have located the cause 
for  my loeeee, knd I do not want to

■aid

DON’T  Slow Up 
Advertising NOW

Never has there been a time when 
the public looked more keenly for MER
CHANDISING NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share o f trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use. — —  --------------

The tendency is to cut out luxuries, and luxur
ies are only a relatively small proportion o f your

chance to increase your movement of staples.

How short-sighted ia the policy o f reducing ad
vertising expense to “ eave money *! You will only 
loee trade. You will only lose preatige.

Advertise to increase salea and make more mon
ey; don’t cut It out to save money.

Study your advertising as you never did before 
— do it wisely and well.

Be prosperaus and let the people know that you 
are prosperous. *

Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or by wearing old clothes and talking pes- 
simiem.

Be Wise— and Advertise
•tew art-D avIs A dvartlalag A ganay, Ohleage
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